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llqr Mills are again

LOCALISMS.
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T
*
weld from a place

DemorrittlcCity Citurus.

The Democratic caucus for the pur-

lere on businessthis

pose of putting in nominationcandidates for mayor, city treasurer, justice

Dont

lo M. Ross of

of the peace, marshal, supervisors for

GET WET!

to

man and constable

for

each ward, fill

house.

for a

Mackintosh that we

you

will sell

We

,

THAT WE ARE THE ONLY ONES
IN

13500 pipe organ in

THE CITY SELLING

Iflco.

most earnestly request the

tent W. Wolvius of

presence of all Democrats,irrespective

iry has selectedEast

may have on

of the differentviews they

for $7.

IS IT POSSIBLE!!

church of Grand

be held on Friday evening next, 'March

keep dry, do not pay strangers $14

in your effort to

South

Manistee ran in

the 1st and 2nd districts, and one alder-

27th, at 7:30 o’clock in Lyceum opera

But

NO. 9

20, 1890.

re field of labor,

national questions.

of Watervllot will
church

By order of the Deni. City Com.,
Fritz .lONKMAN, Chairman
Al. Toppen, Secretary.

rttan Lutheran

>n at 10 o’clock,

*

to is

Tuesday was the 49th annlv rsary of

newsman on

Dress Goods?

a G.

It

veen Grand Rapids and

the arrival of our first settlers.

<ji*Msitedrelatives hero

The Democrats of

would seem

so by

the immense Dress Goods trade

we’ve had during; the past week. Every lady

this county are on

who

enters our store compliments us on our

titled to thirteen delegates to the state
luls wants us to

convention.

he has

Rev. M. Flipse will leave Albany, N.

inform

just received

spring capes at $1.25

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT,

Y., and serve the Reformed church at

AND CONTINUING ONE WEEK.

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS,

Passaic, N. J.
Prof. C.

G. Swensberg

iilstra of Rochester, N.

a

is

possible

Commenciug

Kbf

We

Tuesday was

St. Patrick’sand

green
IT

bows and ribbons had a place reserved

place on sale a limited number of

Fine All-wool French Serge Mackintoshes, Navy Blue,

>ppel, instructor at the

three
i*ge

spring vacation at home

court house cn Wednesday, April 8th,

who took in a

by far the best bargain in Mackintoshes ever

customers. These garments would

regularly at $G.OO to

we are enabled

We

$7.00. But

to give

retail

by taking the entire

the divine healer fraud,

lot

of people at

and Grand Rapids,

is

now

to our patrons at

$3.

50.

are also selling the best $5.00 and $7.00 Double

Muskegon

Texture Mackintosh ever shown.

The

latest in a Black Sicilian for skirts or full suits. *7 ft r*
Sec the excellent value we show for per yard
|

.

OL

New

line of

Black figured Mohair, per

yard

.......

29C

OTHER MONEY SAVERS.

fand death of their dear son

in jail at the

Ladies fast black hose, per

latter place.

......................5C

pair

rtcenth annual report from

Hon. Edwin F. Uhl and family of
New York for Germany Tuesday, where Mr. Uhl will fill
the position of United States ambassador
J. A.

Knights and friendswho

jlthem during the long, se-

fu

Grand Rapids left

them

Barney, employed on

the C.

of Labor and IndustrialSta-

R hand.
jcb

L*.

Vries

Mrs. P. Bradford of Grand

>o.

hall about the first of

Lyceum

as trim-

She

(J

to 8, per pair

Heavy striped Outing Flannel, per

yard

........ 7C

............. 5c

5c
Bleached Crash (warrantedall cotton) 2 yds for ...... 5C
A line of 50c Corsets for ............................. 38C

will arrive a week

ster.

cantata being prepared by some of the
will encamp upon the stage of

them

their millinery establishment

of that beautiful

Children’s fast black hose, sizes

Good weight White Outing Flannel, per yard .......

& Co. announce that

frvyi again be with

in a short time.

best musical talent in our public schools

volume coninformation on the labor
It is a

fa this state.

&

W. M. railroad,has purchased a lot of
J. C. Post on east Thirteenth street
this week and expects to erect a bouse

The advance guard

Ap

DUL

irson and family desire to

m.

Reuben Buck,

Q

Beautiful Silk and Wool Novelties (no two patterns ft
alike) per yard ...............................

at Evanston, Ill.,call-

will bo held at

at 11 a.

Another new assortmentall wool novelties,the best
values in the market today, per yard ..........

Is here yesterday.Ho is

lr

line

PRICES.

.

,

The Democratic county convention
Grand Haven at the

$3.50.

subject

[the Scriptures."

East in the interest of Hope College.

weeks.

Bergen addressed the
evening. His

Wednesday for the

Ho expects to be absent about

Silk-linedCapes, at

offered to our

REASONABLE

visiting

is

their rooms in the bank

on many a coat and collar.
Dr. Kollen left

is

this city,

ids republicans.

Saturday Morning

This

and

the Western tbeolog-

)f

nominee for mayor by the Grand Rap-

jular spring session of the
RolliA ctosis will convene

in

the First

Please bear in mind that although our stock may not be as
extensive as some (and we don’t want it to be) we have no
old chestnuts to show you, whatever you look at is ttcir.

Refogojed $hureh on Wednesday, April

May.

Yours

8tb. J |he classical discoursewill bedoMrs. G. H. Dubbink and Miss Mattie liven.fVj Bov. H. K. Boer on the evenVan Putten were appointeddelegates ing;%. ^irst day’8 session. ^

for Bargains,

,

to the state Christian Endeavor conven-

_

Lemons only 15c

A great reduction on cookies

Oostema'a.
^Try some

tion to be held at Ionia, from the

a doz. at Botsford's.
at

Reformed church

IF

R.

YOU

KNOW

of the 4c prunes at Will

Botsford & Co’s.

that day by day

Fresh-made sausage, best in the market. now on sale at the meat market of
A. Michmershuizen.Choice beef, steak,

slowly but surely
you are

you want to try a delicioussmoke,
try those Mexican cigars at Thaw’s
Bazaar.
If

__

_
_

Where do you

buy your teas, coffees,
Try the Holland

spices, crockery, etc?

permanently

injuringyour eyesight

pork, lamb, veal, dried meats, lard, etc.

by neglectingto provide
yourself with

suitable

glasses, wouldn’t you hasten
to have

them examined? Per-

Third

society.

Henry Huizinga, student at

the

West-

ern theologicalseminary,has been appointed to the positionof principalat
the high school of Vellore, India. Mr.
Huizinga will undoubtedly accept.

M. Daniels was operated upon

There are other brands of Hour on the
market, but none that come up to Sunlight and Daisy. These goods are unequalled for whiteness, purity and
strength. Buy these and you get the
best. Manufactured by the Walsh-De
Roo Milling Co.

John Vandersluis.
N. B — Special Values in Ladies’ Muslin Underwear during the
coming week.

C. C. Coggeshall of Emporia. Kansas,
last hi other-in-law of C. C. Wheeler, was

Joseph Lee and family of Allegan Democratic caucus at the opera house
Saturday for appendicitisby Dr. Graves here a few days ago in the interest of
next Friday evening, March 27.
have moved to this city.
of Grand Rapids, assisted by Drs. Yates,
his corn busker and fodder binder. He
Wm. Smith of Grand Rapids, former- J. H. Thaw, the bazaar man, has a
Johnson and Mabbs. Dr. Geo. Baker is looking up a locationto reside and to
who is treating the patient, reports him get his machines manufactured and may ly of New Holland,visited relatives notice in this issue on those Mexican cigars. Smokers should read it.
here this week.
doing well.
locate here. His machine is something
Rev. F. J. Zwemer of Graafschaphas
Go
and
hear
Dr.
Van
Antwerp’s
lecR Kanters received a postal card on that every farmer needs.

haps you do not require glasses.

declined the call »s missionary for the
Tuesday morning announcing the safe
Farmers and fruit growers should be- ture this (Friday) evening at Grace
Illinois classis of the Ref. church.
arrival of Dr. Jacob Poppen and family ware of fakirs who go through the coun- Episcopal eburrh.
Inspect the line of brooms, scrub fully adjusted to your sight, it at San Francisco, Cal., and that last
John L. Van Slooten and Miss Minnie
M.
L.
Sweet,
proprietor
of
Sweet's
try sellingso-called
“family collections’’
brushes, wash boards, tubs, etc., at R. might save you a lifetime of regret.
Saturday they resumed their journey of fruit trees at fancy prices. Many are hotel at Grand Rapids, made an assign- Dekker were married at the latter’s
Oostema's.
We make no charge for examination.
across the Pacific.
Humbugged this way and when they ment Wednesday for the benefit of his home on Wednesday afternoon by Rev.
We have a fine lot of imported and
J. Van Hoven.
A
burning
chimney
on
a
house
befind the goods not as represented they creditors.
domestic dress patterns which we are
A business meeting of the Sons of Editor Van Schelven receivedword
closing oui, cheap. M. Noticr.
longing to J. W. Bosman on Ninth have paid the money ana the agent is
street, near Market, called out the fire gone. Buy of responsible home deal- Veterans will be held next Tuesday Monday of tho death of his uncle AdriThe finest sauerkraut ever put up can
evening. Matters pertainingto the en- anus Van Schelven in the Netherlands,
departmentWednesday. Smoke came ers. Read ad of Geo. H. Souter.
bo seen at Botsford & Co's.
campment will be discussed and all on Feb. 28th. Deceased had reached
through the roof from cracks in the
The indictment against E. C. Reid of
ElectricSoap, finest washing soap at
the ripe old age of 80 years and 3 months.
chimney and it seemed as if the roof tbe Allegan Gazette for sending an ob- members are urged to be present.
a low price at the Holland Tea Store.
Office at C. A. Stevenson’s Jewelry
was afire. No damage was done.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Samuel
Miller
have
Robert Anderson died Saturday last
scene publicationthrough the mail was
Store, Eighth Street.
Go to W. G. Van Dyke if you want
Miss Maude Squier and pupils gave a quashed for technicaldefects in its form moved from Ionia to this city. Sam of consumptionafter a lingering illness.
anything in tue line of vegetables such
musicale at the home of Mr. and Mrs. and Reid was allowed to go. Ho will bo says ho is glad to get back to Holland. He was 24 years of age. The funeral
as 'lettuce, beet, turnips, oyster plant,
City Tettchent' KmiuiiiHtiou.
J. 0. Post last Friday evening. The re-arrestedand examined upon thesame For the present they will make their took place Wednesday afternoon from
apples, etc.
The city's annual examination of
Bottled celery for salads, canned cel- teachers will bo held by the Board of program consistedof both vocal and in- charge. The decision of the court in home with Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hunt. the M. E. church and was largely attended.
ery for soups, etc., and celery mustard Education in room 0 of the high school strumental selections. About eighty no way affectedthe merits of the charg- Mrs Miller's parents.
building,boginying Monday, March 23, were present who were greatly pleased
at R. Oostema’s.
For the benefit of our contemporary
es, but wore confined entirely to the
Rev. G. H. Dubbink will address the
18!)(1,at 8 o'clock a. in. All persons who
the
“News" who has named almost
with
the
work
of
the
instructor
and
the
question of defectsin preparing the in- young men at Bergen Hall next Sunday
Extra choice beef is now on the block expect to bo candidates for positionsin
every
one except tho right ones as
at the market of A. Michmershuizen. the city schoolsfor the coming year are rapid advancementof the pupils.
dictment against him.
afternoon.A quartette under the diTry a lot of it; tender and juicy.
chairman
and secretary of the Demorequested to be present at this, the Only
rection
of
Prof.
J.
B.
Nykerk
will
renFarmers and others who arc about to At the citizens caucus held in this
examination for the year.
der selections and the meeting promises cratic city committee, we will say that
Have you tried some of those ginger
build or repair buildings should note
township Wednesday afternoon there
Signed: I’. H. McBride.
snaps, only f>c a lb, at Botsford & Co's?
to bo full of interest. Young man, you our present chairman is Fritz Junkman
the new ad of J. R. Kleyn estate. An
Chairman Com. on Teachers.
were 110 votes cast. For supervisor
and our secretary Alio Toppen.
Holland, Mich., March S), 1890. 8*9 immense stock of shingles has been seshould bo present.
Greatly reduced prices on decorated
Geo. H. Souter received 58, the rest beTho republicans will meet in city concured which will be sold at remarkably
chamber sots at Thaw’s Bazaar. Call
The United States has just won a suit,
ing scattering.The balance of the tickHprlug Ik XViir.
and see them.
vention at Lyceum opera house next
low prices. Also all grades of lumber,
the
penalty
in
the
case
being
$1,000
et is: Clerk, John Weston brook; treasWe have just received a fine line of
Thursday at 7:30 p. in., for the nominaSalsify, radish, green cucumbers and men’s clothing from the east, the prices sash, doors, blinds and other building
urer, Henry Plaggerman;highway com- against one John Wanamaker, erstlettuceat Will Botsford & Co’s.
tion of city, district and ward officers.
on which will astonish you. The. most material.The best values for the money.
missioner,John Appeldoorn; drain com- while postmastergeneral because he
beautiful goods at prices you pay for
elect Harrison Tbe fifth ward republicans will hold
The extra gospel meetings being held missioner, Wm. Por; school inspector, raised a pile of money
List of advertisedletters for the low-grade goods. Call and see.
week ending March 20th, at the Holpresident,
for
importing
contract labor their ward caucus the previous evening
at
the
M.
E.
church
are
increasing
in
Egbert Boone; board of review, James
Lokker & Rutgers.
land, Mich., postollice:Henry Decker,
in tbe Maple Grove school house.
interest and will bo continuednext Kaapenga; justice,Gerrit Hessellnk; for his Philadelphia store in violation
Sr., Geo. W. Doty, S. B. Nelson, Jacob
Girl Wanted.
Postal Clerk Cornelius Vinko has
week commencing at- 7:30 p.m. The constables,B. Kammeraad, Jake Melle- of law.
Stcigenga, Mr. Verhagen.
A good, strong country girl, about 20
been transferredto the route between
Cor. DkKeyzer, P. M.
subjects for Sunday will be: 10:30a. tn., mu, Henry Bauer and Johannes BroekThe
Y.
W.
C.
A.
have
issued
their
years old. Must be good washer and
‘•How do we know that we are saved?" sema.
monthly calendar, containing tho re- Grand Rapids and Chicago after havThe sweetest and best oranges can bo ironer. Another girl kept. Apply at
ing served in that capacity for 25 years
Hope
church
parsonage.
7:30
p.
in..
“One
preacher,
one
text,
hud at Botsford & Co’s.
One of the social events of the season port of Miss Charlotte Yale, the genon
the Holland-Pentwaterdivisionof
one sermon, the revival that followed."
was the leap year party civcn by Miss eral secretary. The interest in the
You elm save money by callingon
For earache, put a couple of drops of
the
C. & W. M. Mr. Vinke expects to
You
are
invited
to
all
the
services.
Christine Van Duren last Friday even- work is rapidly increasing and tho as'Jhomas' EclectricOil on a bit of cotton Bert Slagh for paper hanging, kalsornmove his family to Grand Rapids.
sociation
is
doing
noble
effort*
to
reach
and place it in the ear. The pain will ing and hand painting. Also dealer in
The annual meeting of the Y. M. C ing. Thirteen young ladies ventured
stop in a few moments. Simple enough, all grades of wall paper. Estimates
A risky scheme is under way in which
A. was held Monday evening. Asdi-jout and secured their partners in re- the young ladles. Gospel meetings are
given
on
all jobs. Leave orders by mall
isn?t
a New York fisherman will venture to
held
every
Monday
evening
and
the
sponse
to
the
invitations
and
with
due
or at residence, corner of College Ave. rectors for full term of three years were
Silver prunes 11c a lb, tender and and 13th street. All orders promptly
re-elected: E. P. Stephan, Wm. Brusse. propriety escortedthem to the homo meeting next week will be in charge of eross the Atlantic ocean in a rowboat.
sweet. Try them. Botsford & Co.
attended to and satisfaction guaranteed.
G. Van Schelven and Chas. S. Dutton, of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Van Duren, where Mrs. G. H. Dubbink. Saturday even- No sailingwill be done and the attempt
Do you use lard? The finest home- 8 lbs of Prunes for .................. 25c and Nicholas Prakken was electedto the musical tones of the piano, gave ings are devoted to social gatherings to simply row to Europe will be made
rendered lard now on sale at the meat 8 burs of Soap for .................. 25c fill a full term vacancy. John Vander- them a cheerful welcome. Dainty re- and to-morrowevening a musical treat about tbe middle of June, expecting to
market of A. Michmershuizen,former- 10 lbs Rico for ......................
25c
will be the attraction. An employment make tbe passage in from forty to forly occupied by Bert Dock. Everything 3 cans Tomatoes for ................ 25c sluis and D. J. To Roller were elected freshments were served by Mrs. G. J.
bureau is one of the features and women ty-five days. The boat which is being
Van
Duren
and
Mrs.
Will
Vanderveero
first-class.
directors
for
one
year.
President
J.
C.
3 cans Corn for ....................
25c
Store To Kent.
3 cans Peas for .....................
25c Post presided, G. Van Schelven was and full justice was done. Games, in- are gladly assisted in securing positions. built for him is but 18 feet long, with 5
3
lbs
Evaporated
Pours
for
........
25c elected secretary pro tem, Prof. C. M. terspersed with music, and a good so- Their rooms are in tbe Holland City foot beam, a clinker,weighs 200 pounds
The brick store, plate glass front,
Peaches for ........ 25c
now occupied by Wm. Swift, Is for rent. 3
McLean opened tbe meeting with cial time kept the party in good humor State Bank block and the ladies and and draws when light but three inches
3 lbs
Apricots for ....... 25c
Apply to W. H. Beach, Holland.
women will find no better place in which of water. A companion will accompany
3
Apples for ........ 25c prayer, and John B. Steketee and Mux until the early morning hours when
hifuon this foolhardy expedition.
to spend their leisure moments.
they reluctantlydisbanded.
H.V.T. Bestnickel cigar in the city.
At W. G. Van Dyke's.
McCormick served as tellers.

Tea

Store.

Perhaps, again, if

W.

R.

a

pair were care-
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THE WINTER BLASTS.
SHOWS HOW TO
WARM THE WORLD.

REV. OR. TALMAGE

A

ITniqu* Text Bad

the multitudeIn the wilderM* h* gaff Maud at bis post and alow up tho train Oh. oomn up elose to tho fireplace. Have
them a gold
the last minute, for there were pus- your worn fanes transfiguredIn the light.
When I was a lad, I romembw seeing I seugers behind. Tho engineerwild to tho Put your cold foot, weary of the Journey,
oIoho up to the blessed conflagration.
two rotiKh woodcuts,but th«y Made more : fireman: “Jump! One mnn is enough on
..... Cliilledthrough with trouble and dlsapimpressionupon me than any pictures I ; this engine I Jump!" Tho llronmu Jumped
havoevor seen. They were on or posits ! *nd wtis saved. Tho crash canto. Tito on- ! polntmont,come olmio up until you can
clear through. Exchangeox-

dinner. '

GJAI

PDTTIN

Wishes to announco to tho public
that ho has received a

now

nnd complete lino of

• Powerful Sermon.

The Effect of tho Cold— Wnrmth of tho
Charch

of

God— Tho World’o Flrrplaoc.

T

1NDERWEAR

Washington, Mnroh 15.— Tho freezing
for Men, Women, ami Children,
snows!” On the next page there was a It for his last morsel. He beard a little urlos oolostlal. Hark, as it wounded hand
blastswhich Imvo swept over tho country
miserable tenement, and the door was child cry to lior mother: “Oh, mother, I raps on tho table and it tender voice oomoa
•ttho timowo nxpoctod spring woathor Open, and a child, wan and ilok and rag- am so hungry! Give mu something to eat. through saying:"Como, for nil things nro
mftko this sermon especiallyappropriate. ged and wretched,was looking oat, and lam so hungry!” The sailor took tho now ready. Eat, oh, friends! Drink, yea,
oolen Hosiery, Leggins, Mittens,
drink abundantly,oh, beloved I"
Dr. Talmago’s text wa* Psalm cxlvll, 17, ho said, “Oh. my God, It snow*!” Tim shellfish from under his coat and said,
My
friends,
that
Is
the
way
tho
cold
winter of gladness or. of grief, aobording “Here, take that.” How many men like
“Who can stand Imforo his cold?”
Fascinators,Blankets, Quilts,
that sailor would it take to warm the odd world is going to lie warmed up by tho
Tho alnmnao say* that winter Is ended to our circumstances. But, my friends,
great gospel fireplace. All nationswill
world
up?
Xerxes,
lloolng
from
ills
enemy,
there is momi than ono way of winning
•nd spring lias come, hut tho winds, and
oomo in and sit down at that banquet.
up this cold world, for it is • oold world got on board a boat. A great many Pertho frosts, and tho thermometer*,in some
While I was musing tho fire burned.
in more respects than one, and,! am hero sians leaped Into the samo boat, and tlio
places down to zero, deny it. Tho psalmist
boat was sinking. Some ono said, “Aro “Come in out of the cold I Como in out
to consult with you as to the* best way of
Gorman Knitting Yarn,
lived In a more genial climate than this,
Mr* J.r.BM,
warming up the world. 1 want to have a you not willingto make a sacrifice for of tho cold!”
and
yet
he
must
sometimes
have
I icon cut
your
king?”
And
tho
majority
of
those
vlteof the editor of The Ortphlc, the leadGermantown, Spanish Saxony,
great heater introduced Into all your
The Hullaii.
tag local i>aper of Miami county, write* by tho sharp weather. In this chapter ho churchesand all your home* throughout who were in tlio boat leaped overboardand
and Shetland Ico Wool.
European
writers
describe
the
sultan
as
speaks
of
the
snow
like
wool,
tho
frost
like
«<r*MM troubled with heart dUeaee
tho world. It Is n heater of divine patent. drowned to savo their king. How many
for six jean, nerere palpitations,short- ashes, the hailstones like marbles and do- It has many pipes with which to conduct raon like that would it take to warm up a very suspicious man. Granting that lie
mb of breath,together with such ex- scribes tlio congeal mont of lowest temper- heat, and it has a door, iu which to throw this cold world? Elizabeth Fry went into is so, show mo ono man who would not LINENS,
treme nerrousueee, that, at times I would ature. We imvo all, studiedtho power of the fuel. Once got this lieateriotforiin’cd,tho horrors of Newgate prison, nnd she become suspicious under similarolrouin
valk the floor nearly all night. We tho heat. How few of us have studied tho and it will turn tho arctic adbe Into the turned the Imprecationnnd tlio obscenity stances.There nro the umbnssndorsof t ho
Gents’ and Boys’ Ovorshlrts,
six great powers,each trying to play tlio
power of tho frost? “Who con stand beconsulted tho beet medical talent,
temperate, and tho temperate Into the and the filth Into prayer and repentance
Chenille Spreads.
ffcev emid there rtae no help for me, fore his cold?’ ’ Thl* ehallongo of tho text tropics. It is tho powerful bfatav;it is and a reformed life. The sistersof chari- game of Ids own country nnd repeatedly
misrepresenting the ideas of Ills rival.
that I had organic disease of tho heart for 1ms many times been accepted.
tho glorious furnace of Christian sym- ty, In 1803. on tho northern and southern
Tho sultan believed and suffered. ChrisOct. Ill, 1812, NaiKiloon’sgreat army
which there wa« no remedy. I had read
pathy. Tho quostion ought to be, instead buttloliolds,came to hoys In hluo and gray tian Europo has done little to ahalo his
jour advertisementin The Graphic and began Its retreat from Moscow. Ono hun- of how much heat can we absorb, How whllo they wore bleeding to death. The
.
difficulties. When ho knows a person, A FRESH
dred and fifty thousand men, 50,000 horses,
n year ago, as a last resort, tried one bottle of
much heat can wo throw out? There are black bonnet,with tlio sides pinned hack
COO pieces of cannon, 40,000 stragglers. It
ho
believes him, but unfortunatelytho
and
the
while
bandage
on
tho
brow,
may
J>r. JHIee* Sew Cure for the Heart,
men who go through tho worid floating
person does not always deserve to ho trustwhich convinced mo that there was true was bright weather when they started Icebergs. They freeze everything with not have answered all tlio demands of elefrom Moscow, but soon something wrnthed. There is another popular error reok
aerit in it. I took three bottleseach of tho
their forbiddinglook. Tlio hand with gant taste, but you could not persuade
ior than tho Cossacks swooped upon their
garding the sultan's charaoter. It is beHeart Cure and Restorative Nervine and
which they shake yours is as oold as the that soldier dying a thousand miles from
J» completely cured me. / oleep Hanks. An army of arctic blasts with paw of a polar hear. If tlieyjlflofltinto a homo that it was anything but an angel lieved that ills majesty yields only through
ALWAYS ON HAND.
Icicles for bayonets and hailstones for shot,
fear; hence some people always advise tho
well at night, my heart beats regularly and
religious meeting,the temperature drops that looked him in the face. Oh, with
and
commanded
by
voice of tempest,
British embassador to bully the sultan.
cheery
look,
with
helpful
word,
With
kind
I have no more smotheringspells. I wish
from 80 above to 10 degree* \piow zero.
inarohodafter them, tho flying artillery
No greater mistake could over bo committo say to all who are suffering as I did;
There are icicles hanging from Umlr *'>'«• action, try to make tlio world warm!
of tho heavens in pursuit. The troops at
tod by diplomats. I asked a Turkish genthere's relief untold for them if they will
brows. They float into n religious meet- Count that day lost whoso low descending sun
nightfall would gather Into circles and
tleman who is intimatelyconnected with
only give your remodicsjust ono trial."
ing, nnd they chill everything#Uh their Views from thy hand no generous action done.
huddle themselves together for wnrmth,
bis majesty how it was that French and
Dr. Miles Heart Cure is sold on ft positive
jeremiads. Cold prayers, oold song*, cold
Warmed
by, Christ.
Russian diplomacy succeeded hotter than
guarantee that the firstbolt le will benefit. but when tho day broke they rose not, for greetings, cold sermons. Christianity on
H. KREMERS, M. D., Propr.
It was his strong sympathy that brought
they were dead, and tho ravens came for
British diplomacy,more especially when
ico! Tho church a great refrigerator. Christ from a warm heaven to a cold
their morning meal of corpses. Tho way
tho English aro known to bo tho best
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Christians gone into winter quarters. world. The land whore ho dwelt had a
was strewn with tho rich stuffs of tho cast,
friends of Turkey. Ho assured mo that
Hibernation! On tho other hand, there serene sky, balsamic atmosphere,tropical
somehow or other the French nnd the Rus- Pure Drugs, Chemicals,Perfumery,
brought as booty from tho Russian capiare people who go through the world like luxuriance; no storm blasts in heaven;
Dr. JVUles’
tal. An invisiblepower seized 100,000 men
sian embassadorsmanage to become pritho breath of a spring morning.' Warm no chill fountains. On a cold December
Toilet Articles, Soaps, &c.
Restores Health and hurled them dead into tho snowdrifts greetings,warm prayers, warm smiles, night Christ stepped out of a warm heaven vate friends of ills majesty.Tlio sultan
hates officialpressureof whatever kind.
i ij'iv i ;«.'i •jilgui. Get Dr. Miles’ and on tho hard surfaces of tho chill rivers
Koh
warm Christian influence. There are into tlio world’s frigidity.Tlio thermome- Tho French nnd tho Russians got many
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and into tho maws of tho dogs that had
non-vf. noose'
Pa; . ;such persons. Wo bless God r for thorn. ter in Palestinenever drops below zero,
tilings dono in tho nnmo of friendship
SOLD BY DKUGGISTS EVKKYWHER1 followed them from Moscow. The feezing Wo rojoico in their companionship*'
but Decemberis a cheerless month, and more than in tho name of their govorn- IMPORTED AND
horror which has appalled history was proof
DOMESTIC
The Good Samaritan.
tho pasturageis very poor on tlio hilltops. monts. His majesty is an extremelykind
to all ages that it is a vain thing for any
Christ stepped out of a warm heaven into
A
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in
tho
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army,
tho
earthly power to accept tho ehallongo of
heartedman, and when an appeal is made
Dr. Kremers keeps his office over the
army having halted for the night, having the cold world that cold December night.
1 ATTA I*. A Attornej’-at-Law.Over Rlnck my text, “Who could stand before his lost his baggage,lay down tfred and sick Tho world’s reception was cold. Tho surf to Ids friendship, or to his generosity, ho
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the
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cannot
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it.
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and promptly attended to.
at Valley Forge, 11,000 troops were, with without any blanket. An o!fio« came up of bestormed Galilee was cold. Joseph’s
On tho other hand, ho is a very sensitive
/GODFREY li. H.. i'hyslcianand Surgeon. frosted ears and fosted hands and frosted and said: “Why, you have po blanket. sepulcher was cold. Christ came, the monarch, nnd lie resentsany encroach- Office IIours-9 to 10 a. m., 3 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m,
VJ office and residence, corner of Tenth street foot, without shoes, without blankets, ly- I’ll go and get you a blanket.” *no de- great warmer, to warm tlio earth, and all
ments upon his dignity as an independent
and College avenue.
ing on the white pillow of tho snowbank. parted for a few moments and then came Christendom today feels tho glow. He sovereign. I wish Englishmen would
VISSCHKR.ARKND.Attorneyat Law A Notary
buck nnd covered tho general up with a will keep on warming tlio earth until the take a little more pains than they do to
Frigid Horrors.
Public. Collectionspromptly attendedto.
tropio will drive away tho arctio and tlio
learn oriental nature. Tlio sooner tho polAs during our civil war tho cry was, very warm blanket. The general said,
TYEKEMA, G. J.. Attorney at Law. Office “On to Richmond!”when tho troops were “Whoso blanketis this?” The officer re- antarctic. Hu gave an intimation of icy of bullying oriental monarchs is abolwhat ho was going to do when lie broke ished tho hotter it will bo for this country.
over the First State Hank.
not ready to march, so in tiio Revolution- plied, “I got that from a private soldier
in tho Scotch regiment, Ralph McDon- up tiio funeral at the gate of Nain ami •—FortnightlyReview.
ary
war
there
was
a
demand
for
wintry
TJEACH. \V. H.. Commission Merchantand
turned it into a reunion festival, and
dealer in Grain, Flour and Produce. High- campaign until Washington lost his equi- ald.” “Now,” said the general, “you
when, with his warm lips, he melted the
e«t market price paid for wheat. Office, Mclinde
Farkhurst on College Athletics.
librium and wrote emphatically,
“I assure take this blanket right back to that solBlock, corner Eighth and River streets.
Galilean hurricane and stood on the deck
Dr. Parkhurst, in Tho Ladies’ Homo
those gentlemen it Is easy enough seated dier. Ho can no more do without it than I
TTOLLANU CITY STATE HANK. Capital by a good fireside and in comfortable cun do without it. Never bring to mo tho and stamped his foot, crying, "Silenool” Journal,says relative to college athletics:
.EL 950.000. Jacob Van Putten,Sr., President homes to draw out campaignsfor tho blanket of a private soldier.” How many and tiio waves crouched, and the tempests It is thereforeencouragingthat our schools And a full line of all sizes in stock
W. H. Beach. Vice President; C. VcrSchure,
folded their wings.
and collegesare making physical culture
American army, but I toll them it is not men Jiko that generalwould It take to
Cashier. General HankingBusiness.
at the
warm tho world up? Tho vast majority Oh, it was this Christ who warmed the obligatory,and tho encouragement lies
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no
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by
of
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to
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TjUIBlUNKS,I., Justice of the Peace, Notary
loss in what such Institutions have aland without shoes.” Oh, tho
JD Publicand Pension Claim Agent, River St. blankets
whether anybody olso is blanketless or giving them plenty to eat and who in tho ready dono in tho way of cultivating tho
frigid horrorsthat gathered around tho
near Tenth.
Americanarmy in tho winter of 17771 not. Look at the fellow feeling displayed tomb of Lazarus shatteredtho shackles body than it does in their making it part
TlfAHBS. J. A.. M. D. Office over First State Valley Forgo was ono of tho tragedies of in the rocky defile between Jerusalemand unt il tho broken links of the chain of death of academio confession of faith that n man
JJi. Hank. Office hours 9 to 10 a. m., 3 to 5 and
rattled Into tho darkest crypt of tho mau- can uovor altogether got over being an anitho century. Benumbed,senseless,dead! Jericho in Scripture times. Here Is a man
7 to 8 p. m. Residence,corner Eighth street and
who has been set upon by tho bandits, and soleum. In his genial presence tho girl mal, that there is no inconsistencybeColumbia Avenue. Chase phone No. 35 at resi- “Who can stand boforo his cold?” “Not
who had fallen into tho fire and the wutsr tween intelligence and dust, and that tho
dence.
wo," say thofrozon lipsof Sir John Frank- in the struggle to keep his property he lias
got wounded and mauled and stabbed, nnd is honied of tho catalepsy, and tho wither- more n man wants to make of himself in
lin and ids men, dying in arctio exploraF. & A. AX.
ed arm takes muscular,healthy action, tlio upper strata of human possibilitytho
tion. “Not wo,” answer Schwatka and ho lies there half dead. A priest rides
Regular Communications of Cxrrt Loijue, No.
along. Ho sees him and says: “Why, and tlio oar that could not hoar an ava- more careful he must be to keep in whole191. F. A A. M., Holland. Mich., will be held at his crew, falling back from tho fortresses
lanche witches a leaf's rustle, and tho some condition of repair tlio platformof
Masonic flail, on the evenings of Wednesday, of ico which they had tried in vain to what’s the matter with that man? Why,
Jan. 29, Feb. 20 March 25, April 32. May 20. June capture. “Not wo,” say tho abandoned ho must bo hurt, lying on tho flat of his tongue that could not articulato trills a tissue and blood corpuscle, into which, us
24. July 22. Aug. 19, Sept. 10. Oct. 21, Nov. 18.
back. Isn’t'itstrange that
He quatrain, and tho blind oyo was roillumcd, so much hud into so much stock, later unDec. 16; also on St. John's Days— June 24 and and crushed docks of the Intrepid, tho ReDec
WILL UREY MAN. W. M. sistance and tho Jeannette. “Not wo.” sny there? / But I can’t stop. I am on my and Christ, instead of staying three days foldings are inseparably knit.
And prices very reasonable.
and three nights in tho sepulcher, ns was
Otto Hkeviun,
2the processionof American martyrs re- way to tomplo services.Go along, you
I should ho sorry to have this interpretsupposed,
as
soon
as
the
worldly
curtain
of
ed as an approval of all or nearly all of
turned homo for American sepulture, Do beast. Carry mo up to my temple duties.”
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
After awhile a Levito comes up. Ho look* observation was dropped began tho explo- what passes under tiio name of college
Give me a call.
CastleLodge. No. 153. Regular conventions Long and his men. Tho highest pillars of
ration of all tlio underground passages of
every Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock at Hall, cor. the earth are pillars of ico — Mont Blanc, over and says: “Why, that man must be
athletics. It is one tiling to train the body
Eighth and Market streets. Visiting KniirhU Jungfrau, tho Matterhorn.Tho largest very much hurt. Gashed on tho forehead. earth and sea, wherever a Christian’s for tlio sake of' tho man and it is another
always welcome. W.M. BREYMAN, C. C.
grave may after awhile ho, ami startod a tiling to train tho body for tlio sake of tho
galleriesof tho world uro galleries of ico. What a pity! Stabbed under ids arm.
F. M. GILLESPIE, K.ofK. AS.
light of Christian hope, resurrootion hope,
Somo of tho mighty rivers much of tho What a pity! Tut, tut! What a pity!
body. I regret that there is so much tenSTAB OF BETHLEHEM CHAPTER, year are in captivity of ice. Tho greatest Why, they have taken his clothesnearly which shall not go out until tho last cere- dency among college authorities to shape
NO. 40 O. E. S.
ment is taken off and the last mausoleum
tlio physical curriculum to the end of prosculptors of tho ages are the glaciers,with all away from him. But I haven’t time
Proprietor Crescent Planing Mill,
Regular meetings will be held on the first
to stop. I lead tho choir up in tlio tcmplo breaks open.
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professionals.
That
kind
West
Eighth St., near cor. River.
Hall at 8*o'clock.
eousness dawned on tho polar night of tho
MRS. L. THURBER, W. M.
of thing is a crazo at present, and it is a
of glittering crystal and is seated on a up to my tcmplo duties.”
MRS C. BENJAMIN,
20After awhile a Samaritan comes along— nations! And if Christ is tho groat warm- pity that among our college presidents and
throne of ice, with foot stool of ico and
er, thun tho church is tlio groat hothouse,
scepter of ice. Who can tell tho sufferings ono who you might suppose through a naprofessors so many have so far succumbed
K. O. T. M.
tional grudge might have rejected this with its plants and trees and fruits of to tho mania as to lie willingto indorse it
CrescentTent, No. 08. K. O. T. M., meets every of tho winter of 1433, when all tho birds
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righteousness.
Do
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know,
my
friends,
Monday evening at thelrhallopposlteOltyHotel. of Germany perished, or tho winter of 1058 poor wounded Israelite.Coming along, he
ns a form of advertisementand us a drawthat tlio church is the institution that proThis Is the cheapest life Insuranceorder.
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in England, when tho stages rolled on tho sees this man nnd says: “Why, that man
ing card.
I. GARVELINK, R. K.
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
Thames and temporary houses of mer- must bo terribly hurt. I soo by his fea- poses warmth? I have boon for 27 years
W. A. HOLLEY, Com.
China Waking Up.
County or Ottawa,
chandisewere built on tho ico, or tho win- tures ho is an Israelite,but ho is a man, studyinghow to make the church warmer.
In the matter of the estate of John \ oukcr. dcand ho is a brother.” “Whoa!” says tho Warmer architecture, warmer hymnology,
It. A. U. OF A.
China is positively waking up. Sho is
ter of 1821, in America, when New York
.....
The Holland City Union No. 922 meets cn the harbor was frozen over and tho heaviest Samaritan, and lie gets down off tho boast warmer Christian salutation.All outside rubbing her eyes and yawning and stretchNotice is hereby given, that by order of the
first and third Thursday of each month at G. A.
and
comes
up
to
tills wounded man, gets Siberian winter wo must have it a prince's ing herself.The Japanese war gave her Probate Court for the County of Ottawa, made
B. Hall. Cheapest life insuranceof America. teams crossed on the ico to Staton Island?
on the 20th day of February, A. I). 1890, six
J. G. HUIZINGA, ACt.
Then come down to our own winters, down on ono knee, listens to see whether hotbouso. Tho only institution on earth such a terribleshaking that sho lias dotor- months from that date were allowed for credit1)R. GEO. BAKER.
39-4-lyr when there have been so many wrapping tho heart of tho unfortuuto man is still today that proposes to make the world miuod to do something to prevent a like ors to presenttheir claims against the estate of
themselves in furs, or gathering them- beating, makes up his mind there is a warmer. Universities and observatories, disaster in tho future. It seems as though John Youker, late of said County, deceased,and
that all creditors of said deceased are required
Feb 2. 1890.
selves around fires, or thrashing their ohanoo for resuscitation,goes to work at they all have their work. They propose civilizationwore being literallycrammed to present their claims to said Probate Court, at
him,
takes
out
of ills sack a bott le of oil and to nmko tho world light, hut they do not down her throat, and she takes to it about
arms about them to revive circulation—
the Probate Office, in the City of Grand Haven,
& WEST MICHIGAN RY,
propose to nmko the world warm. Geology ns kindly as a boy takes to a dose of salts in said County, for examination nnd allowance,
tho millions of tho temperate and the a bottle of wine, cleanses the wound with
A. N.jl'. M.ll’.
informs
us, but it is us cold us tiio rock it and senna. Sho has engaged the service on or before tlie 25th day of August, next, and
some
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some
of
the
restorarctic zones who are compelled1o confess,
that such claims will be heard before said Court
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ative into the wounded man's lips, t lien hammers. Tho telescopeshows where tlio of a- lot of European military officers, who on Wednesday,the 25th day of August, next, ut
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wound. After awhile lie takes off a part cliilled while looking through It. Chris- of disciplineand effectiveness. Sho is goOno-balf of tho Industrie* of our day are
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of
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sick and wounded man sits up, pale uqd and how inferioraffinitymay he overcome vehicles to pass each other, and for the
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good Samaritan suy*, “You must get on all tilingswork together for good. World- voice of tlio teamster on Ills way to martho wool of our own fiocks,tho coal from
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my saddle, and I will walk.” The Samar- ly philosophyhas a great splendor, hut it ket. The few railroads now existingare Mktjen Dkvs.Wkeud, Complainant,
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wounded man until ho gets him on toward Thu church of God proposes warmth and Telephonesand telegraphs are to spring up Coknkma Plkhchkk, Defendants.
clemencies, and still every winter, with
In pursuance and by virtue of a decree of
tlio tavern, the wounded man holding on hope— warmth for tlio expectations, and magical changes are to take place.
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blue lips and chatteringteeth, answers,
said CircuitCourt for the County of Ottawa, In
Poor China! It took an awful drubbing Chancery, made iu the above entitled cause, on
with
tiio little strength lie has left, ever warmth for tho sympathies. Oh, I am so
“None of us can stand before ids cold.”
r. x.Ip. x.lr. m.ia.x.
and anon looking down at the good Sa- glad that those great altar fires have hoon {o make her see that stupidity can’t hold the Fifth day of August A. D. 1895.
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Now, this being such a cold world, God
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maritan and saying: “ You are very kind. kindled. Como in out of tho cold. Como its own against enterprise, and that fifAn. Holland .........
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Samaritan when I am au Israelite. You and have your sins pardoned. Como in by well against smokelesspowder and repeat- of Ottawa Comity, in the City of Grand Haven,
A. M. i. M.|!.M.jP^M.|P. >l of tho heat; that tho God of tho snow is
I, the subscriber, a Circuit Court Commissioner
tiio great gospel fireplace.,
uro very kind to walk and let mo ride.”
ing rifles.— New York Herald.
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Notwithstandingall the modern invenises describedin said decree, as follows:
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question as to how shall we worm this
(A. X. a. x.Ip. x.;p. m.;p. x.
All those certainpieces or parcelsofland situSir Douglas Straight, tlio new editor of
world up is a question of Immediate and Tho Samaritan,with the help of the land- tions for heatingI toil you there is nothated In the Township of Allendale,in the County
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all encompassingpracticality.In this
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tho old fashionedcountry flropluoo. Tlio bar in 1805. After a practice of some us follows,to-wit:— The North live (5) acres of
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broken
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log, with great strain,and put it down on a good story told of him by tho late Mon- north of range fourteen (14) west and running
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thence north twenty (20) rods, thence west eight
says to tho landlord:“Hero is money to
P. X.IP. X.’P. X. Kindle that fire whore it 1ms gone out;
(8) rods, thence south twenty (20) rods, thence
wrap something around those shivering pay that man’s board, and,' if his conva- wood was put on, armful after armful. Sir Douglas and Mr. Williams. wore dose east eight (8) rods to place of beginning.
Parlorcars on all trains. Beats 25 cents for any
Then a shovel of coals was taken from an- friends. After leaving Harrow, Straight
limbs; shoo those bare feet; hat that bare lescence is not us rapid as 1 hope for, charge
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distance.
other room and put under tho dry pile, went to London with a view to making u
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GEO. DeHAVKN. Gen. Pass. Agt. head; coat that bareback; sleeve that bare tlio whole thing to mu. Good morning,
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all.”
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Grand Rapids,Mich. arm.
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and it rose until it hecumo a roaring llumo, to the newspapers.A n evening sheet called
J. C. HOLCOMB, Agent, Holland.
Nearly all tho pictures of Martha Wash- along, you beast, but go slowly, for those
P. H. McBiuue, Cmplainant's Solicitor.
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and
which
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with
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ington represent her in courtly dress ns bandits sweeping through tho land may
bowed to by foreign embassadors, but imvo somebody olso wounded and half and was reflectedfrom the family pictures tho young Harrovian became ono of its
Mrs. Kirkland,In her interestingbook, dead.” Sympathy! Christian sympathy! on tho wall. Then tho neighborscame in principalcontributors—one of tho most active members of tlio staff, we should sny—
gives a more inspiring portrait of Martha How many such men us that would it take j two by two. They sat down, their faces
for
Washington. She comes forth from her to warm tho cold world up? Famine in ! to the fire, which ever and anon was stir- for one day Mr. Williams saw tho young
husband's hut in tho encampment,tho Zarepthnth. Everything dried up. There ! red with tongs and readjusted on tho and- man, such is tho story,go up to two newsLath
hut 10 feet long by 14 feet wide— she is a widow with a son and no food except irons, and there were such times of rustle boys and soundly box their ears, their of-ATcomes fortli from that hut to nurse tho a handful of meal. She is gathering sticks repartee and story tolling and mirth as tho fense being that they had failed to call out
never
j Tho Glowworm
in
sufficiently
stentorian
black
stove
and
blind
register
to
kindle
u
fire
to
cook
the
handful
of
sick, to sew tho patchedgarments, to conSCOTT’S
YARD.
sole the soldiersdying of tho cold. That meal. Then she is going to wrap her arm* dreamed of. Meanwhile tlio table was be- tones.
ing spread, nnd so fair was the cloth and
is a better picturo of Martha Washington. around her hoy and die. Hero come*
How
Cliet'M) Straws Are Made.
Hundreds of garments, hundreds of tons Elijah. His two black servants, the ra- so dean was tlio cutlery they glisten nnd
PRICES.
To make cheese straws, put half a pound
of coal, hundreds of glaziers at broken vens, have got tired waiting on him. Ho | glisten in our mind today. And then the
LOCATED IN OLIVE TOWNSHIP,
window sashes, hundreds of whole fouled asks that woman for food. Now that ; best luxury of orchard and farmyard was of sifted(lour in a mixing howl. Make a
handful of meal is to bo divided into three : roo-ited and preparedfor tho table to meet hollow in tho center and in it put 4
FOR SALE CHEAP ! OR WILL TRADE men and women, uro necessaryto warm parts. Before it was to lie divided into the appetites sharpened by the cold ride,
ounces of batter, 2 ounces of cheese, an
tho wintry weather. What are wo doing
PILESl PILES
PILES I
egg, a pinch of rod pepper and a gill of
to alleviatetho conditionof those ii|t so two parts. Now she says to Elijah, “Come Ob, my friends, tho church of Jesus
Dr. Williams’Indian Pile Ointmentwill cure
in
and
sit down nt this solemn table and ! Christ is the world's fireplace, and tho milk, added slowly. Mix all well togethfortunate
as
we?
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not,
my
jt is a part of the Old Buslt Farm
blind, bleeding,ulceratedand itchingPiles. It
_____ there ore hundreds of thousands take a third of tho Inst morsel." Row { woods are from tho cedars of Lebanon, er. Roll out the paste till it is about one- adsorbs the tumors, allays the itchingat once,
friends,
elghth of an inch thick. Cut it into strips acts as a poultice, gives instant relief. Dr. Wllof
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his
cold?
many
women
like
that
would
It
take
to
ond
the
fires
aro
fires
of
love,
and
with
For particularscall at this office.
Hams' Indlon Pile Ointment Is prepared only for
It is useless to preach to bare feet, and to warm the cold world
j the silver tongs of tho altar we
stir tho one-quurtcr of an inch wide uud six Inches Piles and Itching of the privateparts,
long and place in n moderate oven until mg else. Every box is guaranteed.Sold by
empty stomachs, and to gaunt visages. Recentlyan engineerin tho southwest,; A®®0 uud Hie light is reflected from nil
THE TIMES TO
Christ gave the world a lesson In common on a locomotive, saw a train coming
ffimily pictures ou the wail— pictures colored r. light brown. Serve very hot.— druggists, sent by mall, for II per box. Hliams
sense when, before preachingthe gospel to which he must collide. Ho resolved to j those who were here and are gone now. Ladies' Home Journal.
,agSM&yej*o!b<uetanT», HoHood
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Groceries

Central Drug Store.

iSSwFEB

Heart Cure

Cigars

CITY DIRECTORY.
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U

MANUFACTURED

CRESCENT

Planing Mill.
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Small Farm

Sale

m

CHEAP!

Shingles

LUMIER

A

TEN-ACRE FARM

LOWEST

I

_

SHOW

NEIGHBOR.

YOUR

__________

up?

with

M

-MANGE.

MICHIGAN

ITEMS WHICH WILL INTEREST OUR

Your Wife

Tell

READERS.

that you have

Important Ilappvnlngaof the l*a»t Few
Day* IteporleAby Telremph Hint I'laord
In Type lor tl\» Convenience of Our Own
People— MUte New# Note#.

read that Santa

Soap

Claus

one of

is

the

time. Tell

Lashing, March 11.— Tho weather during February was favorable for wheat.
Tho snow was In Hiiniclont quantity
throughout tho mouth to alTord tho plant
fair protection.In answer to the ques-

her that

tion, "Has

greatestlaborsaving inven-

tions

of

the
it

strength, save
her time, save

her clothes.
The merits of

SANTA CLAUS SOAP
woman.

appeal at once to e?ery thoughtful
It's the best, purest, and
most economicalsoap to tie procured. Sold everywhere. Made only by

The

N. K.

Company, -

Fairbanh

wheat during Folmmry

suf-

fered injury from any cause?" 131 corroapondentH in tho Routlicru counties answer "yes," and iKW "no;" 04 In the central counties "yes," and 8U "no." Tho
average depth of snow on the 16th of tho
month was more than four Inches in the
southern and central counties, and morn
than ton Inches in the northern counties.
Keartho close of tho month a thaw occurred that reduced tho snow tonllttlo
more than n trace In tho former two seotlons, and from that date to tho present
tho ground Ims been bare. In tho northern counties tho average depth at the ond
of the month was about live Inches.
Tho mean toinpcmturu of the month
was -’l.Ii degreesIn tho southern counties,
and i.*4 0 degrees in tho central, an excess
In the former section of 0.7 degrees and
In tho latter 1M) degrees. Tho average
precipitation during tho month was 1.45
Inches in tho southern counties and 1.07
Inches in tho central. Compared with
the normal thoro was an average defi-

will save her

Chicago.

AM GOING TO RETIRE

—

A PAINTER IN
- CONSTANTINOPLE.

M

AD-MtO.N-DA.
A

apeetly, snfo, nml sura our** for all

dlsmuieh of tin Heart, Nerviimmcgs,
Nervous I'rostrullou, ntid Sluoplessimsa.
diurh or botl, from R.IH polHonliiff.
p. HopkliiKonSmith oontrlbtiUwa pa- Huiiruntoed fi-u from 0|>Ihu*i*. linguM'e.
occupiedtllHioiiimroom ..nd left tho (fun D(.P ». a Porwimi.'lv C’oihIooIimI \rrnxt In lar 1 Iz • boitlo. 100 do.*****.
**o.- n.
. For
r»i modturned on (,ft«.rt|lu light wax oximIdDO, t. HtlmoDluU and pititiculuiH,call
gulxhed. Air. lluopima leaves n widow CoiiHtnntlnopIo, to Lho (.entury. In on H. Walnh. (Ii,uggihi.
and four chlldron, and Mr. Holtunoo u this ho dosorlliosihu dllHoultyho oncoun- Mr. Wm. WllllaniH, Vlcktfbuig.Mleh.,
widow and two child
tered In HkolchlngIn that city. Ho was Htiya: -I verily h.i|love ‘Adimndu.
watelmd hy a spiv.lnl dragoman, hut ocea- Whoek-r'H Iloart uml Nervv Cure,’ to
•anna Lnuo'i by
slonally inannKod to elude his vlgllnnro. bo the mcist rtjlinble roim dv for l enrt
Coldwatkh, Mich., March 12.— In tho Tho paper Is aocoilipanlod hy a number of IrreguInHMd- tbut him ovcr'lw . n given
Tillage of Bronson Bert Shepard became sketches of unfanilllnrscoueHln nnd about j tho public."Sold by II W’aleb
so crowd by tho uso of chloralor mor- Oonstnutlnoplo. Mr. Smith
____
phlno his friends wero alarmed and kept
llf,lnK,,,H ,,,,, from ''It glistensn«in
clow Which upon him. Ho was so violent ‘"K li‘>'id, Bald, with n bow of apology, | Wo are up lo snuff and Imv-th f Mowthat two physiciansromolnodwith
f 00,,1,1 •wkp'dRfc— In CoiiKinntlnoplo,
jpg well known bninds; (J toborg,
until after midnight, when hu boonmo oour.so;that "one udder Engloosh wait, Stockholm. Kiirlslmiun and S a dish
quiet, and they left him. Later ho bo- 09°* t'vo« row woek, nntl t un go way Rappee. Uoly ff rants n bux*
cams violent again and clmsed his wife W*1 ',,lt Permit. One Hussion havo
FI. VAN TONt.KRIN'H
from tho house with a razor In his hand.
cigar store.
Overtaking her ho gave her a stroke
iS"* "rfunil,*Mho added. "Ivor’ sorry,
the nook. Thinking ho hud killed her ho but It eempoHslbloto molto t’e picture."
That Ki-eentcoir. »• nt M. Nnt b-r's is
returnedto the house and completed bis
m» Amerlenn?" I asked,
a»tuiim,f. It sellH rapidly ami you
ghastly work by nearly severing his head "Ah, you not Kngloesh?You Aniorl- wunt to get a Mipply
from his body, dying Instantly. Mr*. caln? T’nt Is nmiddurt'lng. I mak' parBhopard’swound Is a serious
don," with another swoop of hls hut. "I
Fine TiiRor.MNd*' Suits.
t'lnk you Kngloesh."Then, huhind hls
Tho b.-Kt llttitig suits lukdu to order
Michigan Frotectlva Convention. hand, in u whisper,‘‘Ellglcesh all lime at nil prlivs. A full liti'*of nil giatles
Detroit, March 18.-Tho annual meet- make trouble."
of KuitliigH, high, medium ami low
Ing of the Michigan councilA. R A.
Tl"’ Iow‘,r"d voloonnd furtive glanoo for prieetl, umdolutuu|HjrLct lilting suit
been In session tho past twodays.
d at prices much lower tbuo at any other
place. Fit guaranteed.Call and see

Th« TnrkMi OMHnl« Will Not

tho
They

oonfontlon. Tuli'immn from tho Boaton
city iMMjiltnl gave liiforumtlonof

Allow

Skuteliiiigr.t Proaant.

rlL,,.;,,!,!

.

-

!

I1*,'

ron.
7—

nrug*.

,
him

says:

i
|

,

(

his

on,,,,,0blnu

- Action
“,,mv

one.

has

I.

samples.
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John Merger.

At Lokker & Rutger*' Clothing Store.

l'"’

;
. .....
>•"" wvll'ily '>'"1 Vlloly. KiirvlDg«mioerdo* .o ondMvor to prom,™ tho adoption |lu(1y ...... ..........till irvllo nml vllo.
of the A. P. A. platform by tho state conThe chirk of the hotel agreed with Casl
ventions of tho various political parlies,
mlr ns to my painting— In the streets. So
and falling in this to recommend the fordid the banker who unshed my first draft.
.

mation of an indopondont"American"

Wien Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
Tho banker, however, was more lucid. In
tho prosont condition of the Armenian Wien she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
ciency of 0.80 inches in each section.
question an order had boon issued from tho When she became Silas, she clung to Castoria.
The total uuml>or of bushels of wheat Slashed III# Wife’s Threat nml Ills Own.
palace forbidding any one to reproducethe
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.
Bronson,
Mich.,
March
13.-Burt
Shepniarkoted by farmers in February is 713,guardians of the pence, ami there was a
S02. Of this amount 231,183 bushels wero ard slashed hls wife’s throat. Ho then cut
fixed determination,
so far ns ho was conmarketed In tho first or southern tier of hls own throat and soon bled to death.
cerned, to keep out of their clutches. This,
counties; 134,817 bushels In tho second Hls wife will probably live. Shepard had
together, with his desire nt nil hazards to
tier; 107,011bushels in tho third tier; 129,- wandered about town all night. He apearn my 5 francs a day, made Casimlr a
795 bushels in tho fourth tier; 100,911 peared to bo either intoxicated or delirious
Do not fail to get some of that IG-oeut
very nervous and for tho time being a very
bushels in tho fifth and sixth tiers, and He was formerly a prominent business
coffee at M. Notier'a. It is giving good
uncom for table personage.
6.620 bushels in the northern counties. man bore.
satisfaction and you should try some of
I selected the ripen plaza fronting the
At twenty-four elevators and mills from
.Sultana
Vnlido
because
It
was
a
blossomState Notes.
which reports have been received, there
ing field of ononnous umbrellas, green,
Money to Loan
While skating on a mill pond at Baxter,
was no wheat marketed during tho
brown and white, beneath which wero^old
Mich., Pearl Walker, 12 years old, broke
month.
The
Ottawa
County Building and
stuffs and fruits of ovury hue In tho rainTho total number of bushels of wheat through the ice and would havo drowned
bow, and because I thought that my own Loan Association has money to loan on
reported marketed In tho seven months, but for tho heroic effortsof Miss Myrtle
modest and diininutlvosunslmdo
might ho real estate security. Apply to the secAugust-Fobruary, is 9,707,118, which is Bostwick,a teacher in the high school.
c. A. Stevenson.
so lost In the general scheme ns to bo un- retary.
1,299,600bushelsless than reported marThirteen men wore engaged on on exdistinguishable.
keted in the same months last year. Live cavation contract on tho lino of tho IshPitcher’s
stock is in good condition. Considering
raKT
the short hay crop stock is wintering reCry for
‘'"i .rrkl,“m Wock',>1
Of tl.0 mosquo am!
markably well.
"T1" ! Indloatodmy Mqh lights and •hadowa, a
Up to Muiir.
WOMAN KILLER AT WORK.
and gentiles— perhaps Hottentots, for
We are up to snuff. A whole box
He Slays One, Wounds Two Others and S".knu"l"VOdmn lf,b™r“mB5UomaW.,roas Waolt as coal-had wodgnd
O af Olson was killed benoath tho ground thonlsolvoa ln „ B,llu maMobout Juy K1”,1. full for 5 cents. H. Van Tongeren’s
Then Commits Suicide.
cigar store.
If
to
lot
lot, Benton Harbor, Mich., March 16.—
1 Casimlr shrugged bis shoulders, throwMoulton,
a
printer
of St. Jo- Ing hls eyes skyward, hls mouth open like
Miss Gertrude Bailey,residing with her
seph, Mich., is in jail, charged with forg- j that of a choking chicken. Ho had concall
see
I
I
parentsnear this city, was murdered at
ing checks on business
| seated, under protest, to carry my sketchher homo Friday hy her jiltoJ lover,
Professor Cal vln Thomas, bettor known ! ln8 outfit across the Galuta bridge, lianTiling !
Archie Belanger,who had been formerly
as "Tommy” to tho students at tho Uni- dling it as tenderly ns If It hod boon a
employed on tho Bailey farm. Hu left versityof Mich., lias succeeded H. H. j bomb, and now that It was about to exthere several weeks ago to return to his Boyesun as professor of tho Germanic plodo bo wished It distinctly understood
homo in Illinois. Friday morning ho ar- languagesand literature at Columbia. j by tho bystandersthat the affair was none
Enquire at Clothing Store of Bosman
Holland, Mich. rived in Benton Harbor from Chicago to
of Filling
Merlin Vnlloan of Pino Grove, Mich.,
doing. I endured this for awhile, DR. COOK'S
visit the girl. On arriving at the homo
went insane through religiousexcite- (?*tollin* now. nml thon » whispered word
and Extracting
of Miss Builxy ho was refused admission,
meat while attendingrevival services. I droPl,.od
oar of
looker on
and thou called out:
when ho became enraged,and forcing his
lho Graham & Morton company an- j *< Here, Casimlr,don't stand there paraway into tho house, ho immediately drew
'
01(,ur the crowd in front, so that
his revolverand shot Miss Gertrude noancos that navigation between Chica- !
go and Michigan points will bo opened i can see tho stops of tho mosque and then
through the heart, killing her instantly.
March 8J.
Nut satisfied with this deed he turned
go over to tho fountain oppositeand illl Perfectly safe and comparativelypainless.
tho weapon upon tho dying girl's sister,
this water bottle.”
FOUND TRAIL AND GOLD.
Dental office over Blom's Bakery,
and shot her through the neck, inflicting
Ho obeyed mechanically. There was an
a serious wound. At this juncture tho Dlacovory Mude by Marlon Fowers, a Trav- opening of tho crowd for u moment as ho
Eighth Street.
eling Man.
mother of the two girls entered tho room,
passed, a tight closing up again, and the
only to bo shot at by tho lover. Tho ball
Cincinnati, March 16.— Marion Pow- curiousmob was thicker than over.
passod through tho mother's hand. Young ers, a commercial traveler,has found tho
When ho returned, ho brought with him
The interest in this new farming region is widespread. Belanger thou wont n'short distance from trail of tho relief party sent out by Gen- two full hands. One was hls own, holdSage brush gives way to Orchards, Hop Fields and Vineyards tho house, where ho again employed tho cnl Join. C. Fremont from the Spanish ing the bottle; tho other was that of a genweapon in taking his own life, and ho
darme holding Casimlr.
Jack Rabbits make way for Chickens— Health and Wealth run
was later found dead with a bullet in his peaks in Colorado in 1842 and which was
along together— Rain, always uncertain, is discountedby large brain. A note requesting that ho bo never afterward heard from. In his exNot lu Harmony.
IRRIGATING CANALS and water never fails and is used buried by tho side of Miss Gertrude was plorations he found in tho S.ingro do "In house furnishing,”says an expert,
also found' near the body. *
Cristo range of mountains in New Mexiwhenever wanted.^
co un old trail leading off from Cavarlsta
Grand Rapid# Acceptsa Flag.
canyon,
timber. Tho
canvon. through the timber
The trail
, y
° °f
mine became rich and spent an immonso
Grand
Rapids, Mich., March 13.— The whs blazed on trees and marked by piles
Send to Chah. S. Fkk, General Passenger and
amount of money in furnishinghls drawcommon council has accepted a city flag, of stones across the open range.
Ticket Agent, NorthernPacitlc Railroad Co.,
ing room In pure Louis XV stylo. EveryTho trail was followed to the head of
or emblem, and it will hereafterfloat
St. Paul, for our irrigationpamphlet— THE
thing was costly and accurate. Ho spent
from the city hall flagstaff on state occa- a canyon on Bitter creek In Toos county. 18 months on tho task. When it was finYAKIMA VALLEY.
sions. A local paper advertisedfor de- At tiie mouth of this canyon tho trull ished, ho asked a friend, a great art critic,
signs, and a committee of twelve promi- ceases. Hero gold was found by Po wo is to dinner, and afterward took him up
During- March we make to ornent citizensselected one proposed by and hls companion and they put in sluice stairsand showed him tho room, hls triboxes.
They
found
evidences
of
a
fire
William G. Clark from tho 6J0 offered.
umph. Tho critic examined everything der
Tho flag is white, with a strip of blue having once been kindled there and hu- carefully and at last gave a sigh and said:
through tho center bearing tho words man bones were found. Pieces of copper,
•• ‘Everything,my dear sir, in this room
SUITS
"FurnitureCity" in letters of gold, and rusty iron buckles,and rust-eaten shoe- is genuine, perfect and harmonious, save
nails, such as are used lu the soles of the
tho corners next stho stuff red, with tho
one.'
and
representationof a furniturefactory in mountain climbers’ shoes, wore found.
Thu trail is on a direct lino from tho " ‘What Is that?’ said my uncle.
each. Tho flag has u fringe of gold.
"Tho critic took him by the hand and
Spanish peaks, where winter came unon
led him to a large mirror. He looked In,
Has given great satisfaction.
lllg Deal Expected.
General Fremont, to Toos and Santa s,
„„n ,„i
,
Houghton, Mich., March 13.— If the (or which point the detail wM startoU .oi
'
Y
We save customers a very big
“““ 11 "'1 ”t ““f, ^"tornmor
Huron, Isle Royalo and Portage mines are relief. Power. do.lro8 to ..certain the
tr"U“™
percentage on all Clothing arid consolidated, us now Booms probable, for- dress o( some o! the survivorsel tho
meet expeditionand would also like
.Vo
h.
. . Fit and SatisfactionGuaranteed.
eign
capital
will
purchase
tho
property.
thus make it profitableto buyget e magazine articleread hy him several 1
'Xll“ ou" <””r|‘laf| l™°onollab o
Tho options are in tho hands of Nathan F. vmipu nan
....... . ..t thlng-tlio one utterly Inhnrmonlous-ls
years ago lu which a list of tho names of
ers and more pleasant for us.
Loopolo of Chicago and tho deal will, In
yourself. Are you Louis XV in style?’
the men who perishedwas given. Powers
all likelihood, bo concluded this month.
“My uncle looked in tho mirror fora
lives at Lexington,Ind.
A now stamp mill will bo required,
moment, then groaned and walked
either on Portage lake or Lake Superior.
straight out of lho room. 61dm that day
Fire at Cleveland.
IF
IN
The consolidated propertywould employ
Cleveland, March 16.— Fire of an un- no one can Induce tho poor man to put hls
800 to 1,000 and would require about 1500,foot in tho drawing room, and tho rest of
known origin early Monday morning do000 to reopen and equip with railroad,
tho house Is furnished lu the must hotoroTHE TAILOR,
-Loudon
mills and other Impnmmiuntx necessary. strayed the four-storybrick bullillng at gonootts manner conceivable.”—
747 Cedar avenue, owned by tho F. H. ; Graphic.
Kimball estate, and an adjoiningnisiCourt Bpolledlib Plans.
At Lokker & Rutger’s Clothing
Grand Rapids, Mich., March 14.— In dunoo owned by H. A. Vaughan. Tho
Onion It Ktrongth.
Department.
Kendall
building was occupied by a numtho circuitcourt a decree of separate
Travelers in Spain and in several oilier
ber of manufacturingconcerns,all of
maintenance was granted Mary M. OlosT»;’eh
wu"
wlno and requiring Stafford It. Olewlno
Ing and contents will estimate Mi, WO, 1 m J1"'?,1;1 .f.
l1“™
to furnish bonds to contribute to her
will, an iMpranoo of about two-thlnl..
support and that of their child. Oluwine,
'
Frv#ia«ntiMl FrocimiiHMon. | sustain the SpHiilsi)day laborer, for lnexpectingan absolute decree would bo
gruntod, hud bocomo engaged to a woman
Washinoton, March 16. -The
i«,»« ludloroasly dliproportlonate
who had herself recently secured a di- dent Monday Issued a proclamationwithvorce, and tho date is said to have been
.t
1 A pound of beef, potatoes, brond and,
fixed. Tho decree of tho court, however, drawing the d speslthm Undo the heme. buUlir 0„d dlel.so„„ „rjluarlly the dinner
stead law, all that par of the public laud.
vork,|„turu<t|0i
forbids him romurrylng again.
We can supply you and save you money.
formerly knows M Greer county, Tex., Iu M|Jul„ „ lnen)tar th„
c]m
endre^rvlngtheland from .oltlowent oontentablmroH with aeeuple of enlens
Fire in a Detroit llulldliig.
“"III a deelsioti.hull he reached as to tho |)|UB , oruBt 0, bread-when he can get It.
Detroit, March 18 -Knight Templars
merits of tho Gheetew c alm o this cmin- , it „„w
MplMa[lon 0J tlll,
and several subordinate lodges of the MaT“1, 1 nV ", p. Pr i elreumstauco,that on bn. possess more
sonic ordor sufferedsevere damages last
to Pea 80 11187,are net to he disturbed In nourishment than any ether vegetable,
EIGHTH STREET.
night by u stubbornfire In tho upper the meantime.
llvl'g
hns
stories of tho Wayne County Savings
O. A. K. Win# It* lt*t«
greatly improved during the lust 60 years,
bunk building, a live-story structure on
FOR THE FARM.
Chicago, March 16. -Every road doing buf ovo“ » blghlander with a few raw
West Congress street. Tho loss to the
OUR PRICES
. . .
onions In hls pocket and n crust of bread
knightsand other lodges amounts to up- Luslnossbetween Chicago and St Paul
or a bit of oatcake, cun work or travel to
wards of $40,O0J. The building is dam- has now given in on tho proposition to ex* An all,10Ht incredible extent for two or
aged about f 10,000.
tend the tickets to the thirty day limit lhr()0 (lrtys
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Real Estate
BUSINESS,

AND WILL UNLOAD ALL

MY

I

Houses and Lots
AT PRICES

you want

t,

LOWER THAN EVER.

buy a

or house and

what

on me and

m

have.
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W
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Castoria.
Children

men.

YOU MONEY.

It’s
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I
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YAKIMA
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I
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FINE CLOTHING

T
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To Measure.
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ALL WOOL

OVERCOATS
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SYSTEM

CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Free.
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JOHN MABOER,

YOU WANT ANYTHING

Overcoats, Suits,

Underwear,

Boots and

Shoes,

Furnishing Goods,

.

u

_

LOKKER & RUTGERS,

•

h;,i.a:

Snnio^v:^

Hats and Caps,

s

o«

“!ruok
.V

j

pred-

,

Farmers

0,

mm

Here's Your Chance!

kuow

Th„

g^d

FERTILIZER

Fight.

FOR

FIRST-CLASS

Watch

Dean Williams Accepts the Dlshoprlc.
Marquette, Mich., March 10— Doan
C. Molt Williams announces that he ac-

« 'ssnsr.

k

J;

have on hand few tons of
s-irerrsi-SJ theI best
on the market
a

roads have applied to ChairmanCald
onions, and during tho Fruuoo-Prutudun
well for puriuibsloitto make the extension,
war was always on tho bill of rations preuud
no
mutter
what
hls
decision
may
bo
....................
$1.00 cepted tho bishopric of Marquette Eplscopared by the commlsKurlnt after u buttle
they
will
make
the
extension
anyway.
cnl diocese. Doubt existedas to Dean
or retreat.— Loudon Globe.
.....................1.00

Repairing.

the

Cleaning
Pivoting
Williams* course, owing to charges
Morton and McKinley DHegntoa.
Hole Jewels ................1.00 brought againsthim.
Buffalo, N. Y., March lO.-.SIx asCap Jewels ............ 50c to 1.00
Funeral of Arclibl#liop Keurick.
sembly districts of Erie county held conRoller Jewels ........ 50c to 1.00
ventions Monday to choose delegate*to
Main Springs ................1.00 ST. Louis. March 12 — Tho funeral of the Republican state convention,in
(Resilient bei>t in the world and warranted.) Archbishop Keurick took place Wednesthree districtsMorton delegateswero
Watch Glass ................ 10 day. The ceremonies wero very impos- chu*en and In three tho McKinley ones
Watch Hands ................ 10 ing, CardinalGibbons,eight arehblshops, were successful.
twenty bishops and more than 400 priests
All other work at equallyLow Prices. taking part.
The WorDI Nominal.# McKinley.
1 wu Men Killed by (in#.
New York, March 10 -The World sny*
Calumet, Mich., March )2.— John J. that It has made a poll ui nearly every
Ruoppaa, a missionary, and Abram Hel- state In the Union and us a result predicts
the nomination of William M< Kmlvy by
At the old J.H. Raven Stand. 40- linen, pastor of the Finnish Lutheran the St. Louis convention.

_

GLEASON

& CO.

t

Maler Lose* • Leg.

Fertiliser

which I

will close out

on very

easy terms.

Farmers, avail yourselvesof

Joseph Muter, the Christ of tho Obor A in this opportunity. Fertilizerwill
merg&u "Passion Play," known to many
American travelers by bis acting in 1889 make your crops grow.
and 1890, when the play was produced,
Good for all Spring Crops.
will have to give up bis work, us he 1ms
met with a serious accident. Recently
while hauling some heavy timbers in the
village one of tbein fell ou him and crushed tils leg vi badly that it hod to bo amputate. Malur’s portrayalof Christ Is described by IboM who saw him os a moving
impersonation. It won him the regard of
all visitors.

A, Harrington.
North River Street,
Opposite Ottawa Furniture Factory.

Ottawa County

Times.

M.O.MAMTl)IQ. Kdltor.
Ptbllihtd Kttrr Friday, >t HolUad,Mlehlftn.

OFFICE, WAl'RRLY BLOCK, EIGHTH ST.

A 0##d Iaw.
Requiring
Comnlttlofier*ofj
Mayor Diokema presided over a regHighways u» Plant Shade Tree* Along
ular session of the council on Tuesday
Both Sides of Highway. Chapter 10,
evening and Aids. Schoutou,Lokker,
Sections 1 and 3, Howell’s Statutes:
Flletnan,Schoon, Dalman» Kuite, and
Couuoll PrOMUdlNS*.

Law

rbo. |. shwlu tret* ahtll be plaated *l<>nK
call by the tioth ulcle* of the nlghwey*. at U>* uniform disTarn* of gab*ori|Kl^njL60|i<r^iar, or II p«r clerk. The usual routine work was dis- tance. a* near as may be. of alaly feet apart, and
not lei* than ureniy thrw nor noietbantwent v five feel t rum the centerline of the hlsb way.
If a woman is not
AdY«rti*in|IUI«* made known on Application posed of and a number of bills were pre- but the township board of any township n>*)'
attractive, there ia
direct as to the distance which traas May *« « t
sented and allowed.
ar Kntcred at th* poat ofloo at Holland.
someth iug wrong.
each other or from the outer line of the
The committeeon streets and bridges from
Mich., for trammlMlou through the nulla aa
h lab way. All trees now growing apoatbe sides
Any woman can be
Moond-clas*
of
any
highway,
and
all
MtiNriuw
hereaf(Lokker, Kuite and Harrington) recomattractive if ahe will
ter planted thereon,standing More than slxtj
make the effort. It
mended the payment of a bill of Ranters feet apart, shall be |>reserv*d. and alull not be
20, 1806.
Injuredor removed,unlesa by direction of the
isn't altogether a
Bros, of $12,117for thirteen feetof sewer commissioner of highways, and with the conqueationof beauty.
pipe for 14th street culvert.— Adopted. sent of the owner of the adjoining highway:
The Domoeraite County Convention
. largely a matter cf health. The
Provided.That the pro virions of thla chapterin
Aids. Lokker and Kuite of the above whole or In part shall not bedeeaed mandatory bloom and *glow of health go far toward
I* hereby called for Wednesday, April 8th. next,
at II o'clocka. m.. at the Court Houae In theclty
In township* In which the elector* may by vote bringing beauty. A clear akin, bright
committee
recommended that the coun- at
of Grand Haven, for ihe purpoae of aelectlnR
a township meeting thus determine.
eyes, red lips and the vivacitv which
R delegatesto the Democratic State Convention, cil refund $15 of the $36 to P. Romers
Sec. 3. In road district* whet* there are not
bodily good feelingbrings, will make
to be held In Detroit.April Sitb, next, and for
trees plantedand growingalong the highways
paid
by
him
for
work
done
in
relaj
pg
the tranuetton of aucli other hualnew aa may
to the extent requiredby the flrat eeetlon of this even a homely woman handsome.
14th street sewer.— Adopted, all voting chapter, the commissioner shall require that at
Half of the women one meets are aemiI'irt 1. entitled to .be ,o|.
least tlfty trees nor year be so planted In each
fnvalids. Failure to heed the warning*
IowIok rvprew ntailon In the convention, made yea but Harrington.
district,and shall continue to require the
on the haala of the Democratic vote for (.overof outraged nature— failure to give the
from year to yeai
The committee appointedto make township
norat the laal election: ......
where
*«•*—«
help needed by the most delicateand
Allendale ............. S Holland City, M ward. 6
the annual settlement with the city U supplied with shade tree*,as cooteaiplsud by sensitive organs— little troubles ignored
lilendon ...........
"
said ilrst section, but not more than twenty- live
treasurer(Mokma, Harrington, Dalman) tierce, toft he highway tax shall ba appropri- until they nave become dominant—disCheater ............
"
Crockery ............ 3 Holland Town ....... 7
ated for such purpose In any one dletrict lu any ease allowed every chance to spread and
Georgetown ........ ^ Jameatown ........... t reported having examined the report one year. The overseer, acting under the direcgain a settled seat— these things brine
G. H. City, 1st ward...! Olive... ............2
and books of the city treasurerand find tion of the commissioner, may require twenty2nd
.ft Folkton ..............
per cent of the highway tax of any person in about the sunken, circled eyes, the hol3rd “ ...7 Roblnaon ..............- a balance in cash of $11,003.06 and a cer- live
any year, to be paid lu money. In# seme to be low cheeks, the pale and sallow skin,
" ...2 Sttrlng Lake .......... *
applied In plantingshade t nf* along the highGrand Haven Town... 2 Talltnadge.......... * tificate of deposit in the First State way adjoining Ihe properlyof aucb peraon I he the flabby, strengthless flesh, which
Holland City. I»t w ant ft Wright ............. 1
characterize the appearance of the woBank
of the above amount placed to his overseershall particularlyattend to the plant•• 2nd •* 3 Zeeland ........... #
ing of such trees and shall allow no unsuliable man who suffers from “female weakcredit. They further rejiortod that tree nor any tree wantingsufficient roots or vi- ness."
Total.
to hc'p'anted.
md ho shall have the charge
bonds Nos. 3 and 4 First Ave. Special tality
W. H. liOUTIT.
Dr. Pierce’s FavoritePrescriptionhas
anil can* for the same lu the best manner for
Secretaryand Acting Chairman.
cured thousands of suffering women. It
Street AssessmentDistrictBonds each their growth.
As will be observed the above statute is a perfected specific for the troubles
Another “National” in trouble! Not in the sum of $202.06were held by him
peculiar to them. It eradicates the disis mandatory, unless the elector* otlieras
provided
by
the
city
charter
and
rec
long ago there was one in Bloomington.
ease, stops the dragging, life-sapping
wiso direct, and it is made the duty of drain, and in a perfectlyrational, natIll , another in Minneapolis, then one ommended that the settlement be apcommissionersand overseer* of the ural way, builds up the wasted strength.
in Chicago, and now comes “The Gran- proved.— The report and settlement was
highways in each township to carry out It will bring buoyant health. It will put
ite State of New Hampshire”— all “Na- approved.
roses into pale faces— solid flesh in
The committeeon poor recommended its provisions.
tionals!” We print, in another column,
sunken places. It does away with the

Harrington responded
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Unequalled for Whiteness,Purity and Strength.
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WALSH-DE R00 MILLS

THE
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guaranteedto be satisfactoryand the best of

READY FOR SPRING
With

a full and complete lino of

1

.

.m

statementfrom the Chicago Record $48 for their support till April 8th and
of March 14th, that the last named as- had rendered temporary aid of $20.
The placing of a chandelier in the
sociation is about being placed in the
hands oj a receiver.Why people in- meeting room of engine house No. 2 at
vest their hard earned savings in these a cost of not more than $8 was recom“National” associations when they have mended and adopted.
The board of public works reported
a sound “local” associationin the city,
is what we cannot understand.The plans, specificationsand estimates for
a

A

As shade trees along the public roads humiliating examinationsand “ local
will increase the value of farm lands treatment " so much dreaded by modand otherwisegreatly benefit farming estly sensitive women. For thirty years,
it has been successfully prescribed by Dr.
interests, the officers charged with the
Pierce, Chief ConsultingPhysicianto the
executionof this law, may be sure of invalids’ Hotel and SurgicalInstitute at
the support and encouragement of the Buffalo, N. Y.
people in their efforts to perform their
duties under its provisions. Let there

A MOUND FKOM TIIK

“MOO."

asso- extending the water main on 8th street be a joint effort of people and officers to DrinocralsDeclarliiK fur an Honest Dollar
give this law effect in every township
and National Credit.
ciation has been in existencefor nearly from the north-west corner
. ..... — of Maple
eight years, never suffered a loss, never and 8th streets to a point near the south this spring. It will not be long before Sault Ste. Marie, March 14

Ottawa County Building & Loan
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_

its kind.
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Wall Paper, Carpets, Baby Carriages.
The Finest and most artistic line in the city.
No need of going out of the city, I can supply your wants.

SAVE YOUR MONEY
On Furniture of all kinds, Lace Curtains, Rugs, Fancy Tables and
Stands, Fancy Rockers and Parlor Suits, Art Squares and Rugs.

g REIDSEMA
LOWEST.
street.

MY STOCK IS COMPLETE.
MY PRICES THE

eighth

9

THEY HAVE COME!!
WHAT?

Capes

t .. ...a
.. _ .1
____
\t I Wffl
1
forecloseda mortgage, and at 24 hours west corner of the West Michigan Seat- the good effects will be observableto Democraticcounty convention this afternoon nominated a sound-moneydeleP. A. Latta,
notice has paid its withdrawingmem- ing factoryand placing a hydrant, re- every
gation to the state convention as folSec’y of Forestry Assoelation.
bers the whole of their installments questing authority from the councilto
lows: M. J. Magee. M. F. McDonald,
Jay Hus ley, John W. Shine, C. S. Beawith from nine to sixteen per cent in- advertisefor bids for furnishingmateMothers
terest added thereto, but we have yet rial and doing the work.— Board was will please observe that children may dle. The followingresolutionwas adopted: "We, the Democratsof Chippewa
to find an individual, who, wishing to instructedto advertise for bids and let use Century Catarrh Cure with perfect
county in convention assembled, pledge
withdraw from a “National”has ever the job, amount of bonds required was safety, as in no case does it produce the our unswervingloyaltyto the adminisslightest
ill effect. For all stoppages
tration of Grover Cleveland. We bereceived the cash he paid in, let alone fixed at $000 with two sufficientsureties.
and colds in the head which often troub
Also a new and beautiful line of
The following named persons were le the little ones it will be found the lieve in an honest dollar, sound money,
interest. The trouble with the “Naand a safe nationalcredit. We deplore
tionals” is that they loan their money appointedinspectors for the coming pleasantestand surest of prescriptions,
the cowardly inactivity of the present
all over the country through agents who election: First ward, John To Roller; and infinitely the easiest to administer. Congress composed as it is of a RepubFor sale by H. Walsh, druggist.
have a personal interest in selling all 2nd, Peter Schoon; 3rd, Job. Dykema;
lican majority which sits idly by and allows vital interestsof the country to
the stock they can— consequently, the 4th, Alford A. Finch; '5th, I.Garvelink.
FKOM WHIDBY ISLAND.
suffer, fearing that active legislation
securities,not having proper superviH.V.T. Bestnickelcigar in thecity. Alto Boys VMt the New Holland Colony even in the best interests of the nation
In
Washington.
sion, are frequently unsafe and unremumay from some sections create opposiSeattle. Wash.. March 4. IMW.
Our SoltUent'Monument.
nerative,hence loss to the stockholder.
tion to presidentialpossibilities.
G. S.
Which we sell cheap.
MR. Editor:— Of late we have heard Beadle was nominated for county road
Something that concerns many of our
These agents are paid one dollar for
much
concerning
emigration
to Wash- commissioner.
each and every share they sell,— this citizens, especiallythose who contrib- ington and especiallyto Whidby Island.
A new and nice variety of Fancy Dress Buttons.
with other items comes out of the pock- uted toil, is the location of the soldiers’ The undersigned being interested, conMarvelous Result*.
monument.
We
can
hardly
sanction
From
a
letter
written
bv
Rev.
J.
Guncluded to make a trip there and invesets of the stockholders. Then again,
Sec our line of Percales for Shirtwaists.
derinan of Dimondale, Mich., wo are
the “Nationals”take ten cents out of the idea of a self-appointedcommittee tigate the merits claimed for it.
After traveling westward for three permitted to make this extract: “I have Also Lace Curtains and other Lace Goods.
every dollar paid in by its stockholders to collectmoney for this purpose, buy
days from St. Paul, we reached the Cas- no hesitation in recommendingDr.
and use them, together with all receipts the shaft and select the place, when a cade mountainsin Washington, where King’s New Discovery,as the results
We still keep that 16c Coffee on hand.
from lines, fees, etc., to pay what they majority of the subscribers desire to we found mid-winterand much snow. were almost marvelous in the case of my
Two
hours later, after having d^w-nded wife. While I was pastor of the Baphave
it
placed
in
the
city.
This
solcall the expense of running the associaYours for Bargains.
from a height of 5,000 feet abovethe sea tist church at Rives Junction, she was
tion— in all, about 13 per cent of the to- diers’ monument is not a gravestone to level and within about thirty miles of brought down with Pneumonia succeedtal receiptsof the association;that is, mark the place of dead, but it is for the Seattle, we reached a fertile valley ing La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of
they divide the main portion of this living and the dead. It is an ornament where we found green pastures and gar- coughing would lust hours with little
“expense fund” among the directors to our city and a symbol of loyalty of our den truck, and Bowers in bloom out interruption and it seemed as if she
doors. Saturday and Sunday we stop- could not survive them. A friend recagents, . in the form of large salaries, citizens and soldiers and should stand
ped off in Seattle, a city of 05.000 in ommended Dr. King’s New Discovery:
while the member only gets 60 percent where our children can see it, and ..^v.tants,
a typical seaport city, with it was quick in its work and highly sathabi
of his installmentscreditedto hisstock. visitors to our city can see it. It should fine streets and imposing buildings, far isfactory in results ” Trial bottles free
at the drug stores of H. Walsh, Holland,
There are other peculiar points about be placed in our public square., Some beyond our expectation.
The
following three days we sjient on and A. De Kruif, Zeeland, Regular
some of these “Nationals” which we will sixty of the subscribershave expressed Whidby Island, where we found 123 Hol- size 50c and $1.00.
ventilate at some future period. Our their wish that way, and others who landers in the new colony. We spoke
The Fot and Kettle Campaign.
local association credits each member have not subscribed say they will if the with all but three of the men and man/
(Roston Globe.)
of the women and children: we found
monument
is
placed
in
the
city.
with the full amount of his installments
The McKinley shouters are angry,
them
all well satisfied,iciV/tOhfdiii/rxcepP. H. Wilms.
and deducts from the profits the amount
tion. All spoke in the highest terms of very angry. They charge up the bolts
of expenses which are about 3 por cent.
the treatment received, and all were against their favorite in the south to
A PicturesqueCongressman.
enthusiasticin the hopeful anticipation the machinationsof an “unholy alliWe strongly advise any one thinking of
And bo Cy Sullowoy has como to con- of the future.
ance,” while the opponents of the little
investing in u “National” to insist upon
gress!
We can not encroach upon your valu- Napoleon declare that they have had
But has experiencedthe solid comfort
having a copy of its by-laws and comUp in Manchester,N. H., where loco- able space to enter into detailsasto what enough, and more than enough Ohio
and enjoyment a good pipe and
motives
and
cotton
prints
aro
made
beside
paring them with those of the “local”
we saw and how we found things.- But men and mean to unite to compass his
tobacco or a good cigar affords?
the Mcrrimac, everybody knows Cy. He in brief we can say that we found every- defeat. In fact, though the St. Louis
associationbefore they take any stock.
is 6 feet 0 inches tall probablyand will he
thing just as Werkman has told, and in conventionis months away, a serious
the tallestman In congress. His heart Is
We know smokers have different tastes and
nothing had he exaggerated.We took intercandidatecampaign of rancor has
as big as the rest of his body, and a thouW'liat Allegan's Mayor Mays of IIoIIhimI.
considerable pains to meet the parties begun. Every day makes the possibility
have aimed to have a supply of smokers’
sand men whom ho lias bofriundod would whoso testimonials appear in print re- of republican harmony less and less.
H. H. Pope was elected presidentof
articles of all kinds.
riso in all their might to save him from
garding the island, viz:- Capt. Morse,
Allegan at the electionheld there last all harm. For 20 years the Manchester
Connecticutfor fluid.
Jzett, Powers, Ely Hancock, Coats and
week. The following is an extract from people have boon saying that some day Cy others— and found them all, without
New Haven, Conn., March 14.— The
should go to congress. So hero ho Is.
his inaugural address:
exception, honorableandwell respected executive committeeof the Democratic
Pipes,
Well, in his younger days Cy rather
“In one sense it is a matter of con- wandered from the path that led to the citizens, men in whom one would place state central committee met here and
named
June
JO
as
the
date
for
the
state
gratulationand pride for a city or vil- church in which the rest of the family implicitconfidence. Mr. Coats told us
convention.Clinton Davis, chairman
SNUFF, ETC.
lage to be out of debt; still, in all pro- worshiped. Ho had wild outs to sow, and that the luxes on 40 acres of wild land
gressive live American towns tliisis not ho sowed them. While engaged in this would run from $2.00 to $3.00 and If the of the committee,says the Connecticut
delegates will be for the gold standard
the case. The villages and cities that occupation the Salvation Army people delinquent taxes of this and last year
Everythingof the best value for the money.
have increasedthe most rapidly in came to town. They hold their meotlnga would come in the county would not owe tea man. ___
wealtli and population havj the largest upon the streetcorners, and of course they a dollar.
Call and see our goods.
Simon S. Hartman of Tunnclton, West
We found everythingbeyond our ex
pur capita indebtedness.Neither is it gatheredcrowds. Thus it happened that
Va., bus been subject to attacks of colic
pectation*
and
consider
the
prospect
for
advisable or just to make lusting and one day the policeeamo along and arrested
about once a year, and would have to
permanent improvements and wholly them— carried off lads and lasses to the a Holland Colony on Whidby Island call a doctor and then suffer lor about
relieve those who enjoy them in the fu- stationhouse, The news of the arrest most excellent. From what we have
twelve hours as much as some do when
ture from any share of the expenses. came to Cy as ho sat uji in Ills barn of an seen and heard we consider that the they die. He was taken recently just
Island
can
not
be
surpassed
for
climate
When an individual becomes old and office, and it rather made his big heart foci
the same as at other times, and concludinfirm, it is commendable to be out of sad. He wasn't religious,you know, hut and productiveness. We cheerfully reced to try Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera
Eighth Street.
debt: his busineas energy has been spent. ho had enough sympathy to take in all the ommend Mr. Werkman to the confiand DiarrhoeaRemedy. He says: “I
dence of
J. H. Logmans,
Can it be said that Allegan is in that world.
took one dose of it and it gave me relief
G. A. Landaal,
condition?In 1880 our debt was $20,“It doesn’t seem to mo to ho quite
in five minutes. That is more than any T/'\ijaT \TVLir\I3
J. A. Landaal.
000, in 1890, $5,500; per capita debt in right," mused Cy in Ills quiet, honest
thing else has ever done for me.”
1880 was $8.08 and in 1890 $2.07; to-day way. “These people have us much right — Waupun Leader, March 13.
sale by H. Walsh, druggist.
we have no indebtedness.Many of the to worship God in their way as 1 have to
At tho old Bostnun Store,
Koanl of F.ducatlon.
cities of the state of Michigan and the worship him in mine. I think I will go
KART KJUIITH MT.
Our trade is increasing with the Key
Holland.
Mich..
Marcb
Otb, isiri.
The undersignedban transferredhis
most prosperous have a j)er capita in- down and see them."
coffee. The best ever sold for 20c a lb.
Regular
monthly
meet lug of the Hoard.
businessin boots, shoe*, etc., on River
debtedness from $5 to $20. To illusSo down ho went. He told them that
,,
Present— TruHtce*Dlekema, McJJrldtf, Van Will Botsford & Co.
street, Holland, to Mrs. K. VerSchure,
trate: Our neighboring city of Holland ho had some little reputationas a lawyer,
•*.
••
who will conduct tho sumo through her
in 1880 had a population of 2,000, per and if they wanted Ids services they wore Durau, NIch and VerSchure.
Monthly for April.
Abaent-TruHteca Reach. Kremcrs, Rrouwer.
husband, Mr. John VerSchure.
capita indebtedness $5.92, in 1890a pop- welcome to all lie could do, withoutmoney
Mceban'a Monthly forAprilseasonablyhaefor
Trustee Dlekemaacted a* chairman.
While I am gratefulto the people of
ulation of 3,900, an indebtedness of $32,- and without price. They listened,thankIt* Prang colored plate a representationof the
Heii'llng of mlnutc-kwa* di*|ieiiaeil
with.
beautifulblue Rocky Mountain Columbine. The
Holland and vicinity for their very lib‘““STsu
000, per capita of $8.14, and at the last ed him and then thanked God, singing the
The following bills were allowed, viz: Run* columbine historyIs as interestinga* the plate.
eral patronage, I heartily commend my
census she had a populationof 0,307 and “Doxology" as ho wont away. “Curious
It appears that the botanical name. Aquiltgla, is
PAINTS, OILS,
Hiiccesbor to their future custom.
per capita indebtedness of $8.79, having people, ’’ said Cy to himself as he moved Machine Co., 375 lb* castings, fl.S7; T. Keppel, not given as our botaniesteach us, simply from
BRUSHES,
1 am fully convinced that you can find
made a greater gain in populationthan away. “There they were, as happy as If coal as per bill, 1213.07; EstateofJ. It. Kleyn,bill It-, rcMimblancc to mi eagle, but R commemorates
the beautifuldaughter of Jupiter of that name
any city in the state, if twenty of our they had all been at homo. They said Kov. 4'05, 15.14; M. Kleklntveld. supplies, 111.47: who died for the love of Ganymede*' beautiful And everythingusually kept In a good by him good goods at reasonable prices
and that prompt and reliable service
business men could be enthused with they were in prison like St. Paul, hut they J. lloek, painting,etc.,tl.10, R. L. Scott, mate- bird. Treating of tees and elover, the conclusion
Hardware Store.
Is reached that they are nouessCntlalIn the procan be figured on by dealing with him.
the enterpriseand push that pervades knew that the Lord would send his mes- rial and later, *11.34; Wm. Prius, draylhg,We.
ClicMpest Pla- o lu the City to Trade,
duction
of
seed.
Whether
animals
cun
be
thorSupt. McLean reportedfor January and Feb
J. D. H
that city, in twelve months, one would senger. Talk about faith in Israel! They
oughly frozen through and through and escape
uraivE us a call
Holland, Mich., March 6, 1896.
had more faith than I have seen iu Man- ruary.—Filed.
with fife Is freely discussed. The forestry queshardly know this town.”
Matter ]>erta!n!nK to additionalsupplementary tion Is dlecusecd, showing by an Illustration from
chester in all my born days I"
a New Jersey pine forest how to provide against
The next morning Cy was true to his reading was referredto committee on text books forest (ires. The questionof corn growing after
In Memoriiiin.
Hgio years old Is discussed,
the editors doubting
promise. Ho went down to the jiolieo with power to act.
At a meeting of Broths Lodge. D. of R. No. 27, court, made an eloquent speech and had
Mutter pertalulnlngto truant officer was re- the fact. In a discussionon tbenstureoi Art In
vJlJ-llVlV-FXvI
landscape gardening,it is contended that no pieI. O. O. F.. held March I7tb, the following resothe satisfaction of seeing the lads and ferred to committee on icboolawlthpowertoact. ture Is perfectwithout some evidence of human
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
lutions were adopted:
Hoard adjourned.
lassieswalk out of court acquitted.Then
life being discernible.Public street trees to be
Whereas it has pkaacd Providence to afflict Cy began to go to tbuir meetings. Then
C. Vmgcflcax,Secretary.
iK-rfectshould grow rapidly when young, but
Specialattention given to diseases peanew our beloved brother and sister, Mr. and
learn to spread before growing tall. The proper
Mrs. Anton Anderson, by the lose oftbclrson he was converted, and finally,on a visit
liucklen's Arnica Salve.
puttingof window plants Is prettily Illustrated.
culiar to children.
Robert, aged 23 years, this being the third be- to a little town in Massachusetts, ho mot
The best salve in the world for Cuts- Among the interestingplants brought forward
reavement sustained by the family within a pe- a Salvation Army captain, who is now his
under culture, we era taught that summer Is the
’Jruises,
Ulcers,
Sores.
Salt
Rheum,
Office Hours— 8 to 10 A. M., 1 to 3 P.
riod of a few years, thereforebe It
more Important season for pruning the grape
wife.
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, vine. In a two-column article, the history of cotResolved. That we hereby express our deep
M., 7 to 9 P. M.
That
Is the story of Cy Holloway,who
ton
In
our
country,
and
the
phenes
of
the
cotton
aorrow and Individual sympathy with the beChilblains, Corns, and all Skin Krup,
Industrylu the South to-day J* discussed. Over
reaved In thla severe trialand commend them D> bus come to congress.—Washington Post.
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 3 ooo, uw spindles ere running lu theHouth today.
Office in
Him. who alone can sustainthem In the hour of
pay required.It is guaranteed to
Dean Hole, who, like many foreigners,has retheir distress:
"booked America*’.gets a merited snubH.V.T. E.*Bt nickel cigar* - the city. perfect satisfaction or money refunded. cently
Resolved,That a copy of these reflations be
bing for hi* enjoyment of vulgar tastes. Spec!forwardedto our brother and slider and that
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by H. men copies sre furnishedgratis by the publishthey be printed In the Holland Glty News and
Corner River and Eighth Sts.,
Toilet Maps of all kinds at low prices Walsh, Holland, and A. De Kruif, Zee- cn. Thomas Mcehsu A Hons, Germantown,Phil
the Ottawa County Times
Holland, Mich.
adelphia,
Pa.
land,
druggists.
at the Holland Tea Store.
JIoLLAxn, «itn , March 18, iwtfl_
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one.

NEW

SPRING AND

SUMMERS

THEY ARE BEAUTIES AND CHEAP!

-

-

Broadhead Dress Goods.

Imported and Domestic Dress Patterns,

^

I

M. NOTIER.

SOLID COMFORT.
WHO

THERE
AMONG THE SMOKERS
IS

we

*

Cigars, Cigar Cases,

TOBACCOS,

_____

^

H.

VAN TONBEREN,

all.

For

IMllUl.

TransferolBusiness

Hardware, *• *\
•• ••
Tinware,

FURNITURE

ELDER

in-iyrj

DR.b. GILMORE. Dr. Geo. Baker,

E

N
T
I

rife

^ *

T ^

Vaupell

-

Van der Veen Block,

Block.

If-o

•

*irV-

ASK FOR A
[|o HOT BE

Highest of aU in Leavening Power.— Latest U.S. Gov't Report

BANK COMMISSIONERS REPORT.

By buying w>-calle<l

2.060,000

RECEIVER.

family Collections of Fruit Trees

Granite Hiate Provident AmocIhUoii Declared to Have a l.arK« Detlolt,with
No PoiftlhleHope of Krpuylng
the HhNreholderaIn Full.

Fancy Prices, when you can buy the
sumo goods at

at

Concord, N. H.y March 13.. -An effort
will at once be made in the Supreme
court by the attorney*gcneralto secure
LESS THAN HALF THE PRICES the revocation of the charter of the
charged by those fakirs.
Granite State Providentassociationof
Manchester, and the appointmentof a
And when you find that the stock is not receiver to wind up its affairs. This is
of them, destroying their mental, physwhat they claimed It would be, the
in accord with the recommendations
of
ical, and moral powers.
agent is gone and you are
the bank commissioners,who after
It leads to strong drink. That
To <'orrf»|Hiinl4Mit».
money out of pocket.
weeks of examination of the affairs of smoking leads to drinking is no longer
Write niton one nMe of Hit* |mjicr only.
the company, made their report to Gov. a theory. There are both primary and
I’nl <-udi Item In one |>ur.iKnt|>li.
Busiel to-day.
Send yonr letters #0 hk to reach thin oBlw not
secondary reasons why this result fol- Inter
thnn Tliunidnymorning:wo prefer to have
The concern is one of the oldest in the lows. It follows as a primary effect of
them on WfdncwlH).
1 you
state in the insuranceand buildingbusi- tobacco on the mouth, throat and stomIf nomethlngof (front Intercut ImpiKtn*after
ness and has been practically tied up ach; the mouth and throat are dry, and you have w;ut your letter nend along Another,
Varietiesguaranteed true to name and
even If It cannot reach here Ix forc Kr!<! ay mornduring the examination by the commis- there is a sinking sensationat thestom*
ing; It In the new* we want nt the curliest povlin case anything should Imj unt rue
sioners. They Hud that it has assets of aeh, these often tempt the smoker to bit* moment
to name 1 will give you new
Sign your full name to inch letter,not for pub2,870,243,comprising in part 2.440,172 drink. They accept the “treat ’ to a
trees or refund your money.
mortgageloans, 2(H), 087 deposits with cigar or a cigaretteand later the ac- lication. but for your own mid the publisher'*
benefit.
t orrcKpondentMshould be very carefulin writAll kinds of Fruit Trees, Small Fruits, states. Ml, 000 accounts receivable, MS,- ceptance of a “treat” to strong drink
ing proper name*, for |»eople dislike to we their
000
real
estate,
and
02,102
cash»
Shade Trees and Ornamental
becomes much easier.
name*
xpolled wrong: make each letter In the
The liabilitiesare stated to he 3,132, •
Trees and Shrubs.
5. Cigarette paper often contains ar- name distinct ho that the compositor will have
101 and include $014,584 installment senic. The effects of such a drug on a no troublein making It out.
CAUTI -We dctire ’to call the attentionof
Also a full assortment of D. M. Ferry & shares, $30,020 advance fund, 588,700 healthy organism cannot hi* otherwise
correspondents to personal mutter* where III
paid up stock, $100,000 permanent stockCo.’s celebrated Field and
than injurious.
feeling mm be the Inceiitlveorrwiillt therefrom.
holders' fund, 138,054 lirst mortgages
Garden Seeds.
6. It is a filthy and offensive habit. We do not object to Joking good naturedly.but
Tits
Tim» h cannot lie made u medium to convey
sold, and $88,488 unearned premiums. Thu laws of ordinary politenessare vibetween parties, and In which tho
The deficit as per the books is $20, 1)8, olated daily by those who use tobacco personHlIile*
publichave no Interest.
but the commissioners think that in re- in any form. The man who smokes !)• •
ality $810, 5!K) representsthe true deficit. comes completelysaturated with tho
Holland, Nortli Side of Buy.
OTTAV/A COUNTY.
Puriilng Power In Limited.
strong odor. His clothing, his living
room, and even his breath are charged
NEW HOLLAND
The commissioners say:
Correspondence
9tf
“If to the deficit is added the sum of witli it. It is astonishing to see how
Richard Waffcoaar attended the cau548,672, 72-- jhe amount of dues taken for the smoke of tobacco will nearly stran- cus Wednesday.
expenses and Hoes— $810,51)0.03is found gle the young lady, as she sits beside
EildcrtJ Nlenhuis is now the owner
as the amount the association mustearn her friend in the carriage, or, as she
of a blooded Jersey bull.
in order to pay back to its members they walks by his side In the street, and yet
Wynand Van den Berg left Wedneshave paid in, and the earning power of she quietly submits to this impolite
the association can never accomplish it. treatment. Travel where you will, on day morning for Englewood,N. J.
Rev. and Mrs. E. Van den Bergehavo
“The analysis of the financial state- tho road, in tho railway car, on the
ment shows, among other things the sidewalk, in tho street cars, in halls, in left for tho East.
doubtful value of the mortgage invest- churches, everywhere,you car see tho
John Veldbeer, formerly ofthisplaco
ment, on which it largely relies to pro- traces of this filthy habit.
but now of Texas, has taken a contract

ABSOLUTELY PURE

COMEMDli.V!".

4

First-Class Stock

WE HAVE JUST BOUGHT FOR

1

GEO.H.SOUTER
Solicited.

THE ABOVE AMOUNT OF

Michigan
White Cedar

Shingles.
On

duce the profits to mature its shares.
Deducting the first mortgagessold and
in the hands of others,from the $2,530,140.64 real-estate mortgages, they have
1,169,235.97in mortgage loans, but of
this sum over $77,000 are mortgages the
associationhas had to redeem, nearly
420,000 are simply second mortgages or
equities. $8,000 are pledged to the state
of New York, and $223,250 are in process
of foreclosure, leaving but $440,453 50 in
straightmortgage investments to meet
a liability of $1,662,720for money received.

ACRES

"which we' arc quoting the lowest cash

LAND

OF

prices.

We

invite you to call

and examine these located near Holland

Shingles before going elsewhere.

for a

exchange

for

house and

also carry the best assorted stock of

I

lot

have several farms to exchange

PINE AND HEMLOCK LUMBER,
Sash, Doors and Blinds
AT THE

Between City Mills
and Waterworks.

POST,

J. C.

LOWEST PRICES.

1. R.

for city property.

the city,

in

KLEYN

Holland, Mich.

Estate.

Sliow

Seeds

The finding caused consternation men must be enfeebled in their minds
H.V.T. Best nickel cigar in the city..
among the officialsof the company,and and bodies before they arrive at manVice President Stewart asserted to- hood by the use of tobacco.”
ALLEGAN COUNTY.
night that the management would make
9. It lowers the moral tone. This is
GUAAFSCHAP.
a bitter fight against a receivership.— most marked in the deceit practisedby
boys in their efforts to conceal the fact
Chicago Record.
Spring, gentle spring is here, or
of their using tobacco from their par- rather has been here the early part of
Electric Bitter*.
ents and friends. Boys who would not the week. The notes of the robin were
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited
be guilty of telling a falsehood on other again heard, and feline serenades were
for any season, but perhaps more genmatters' soon find it easy to lie about albo in order.
erally needed, when the languid,exthis habit. They hide their cigarettes;
Annie Postma is very seriously ill
hausted feeling prevails, when the liver
they go away from home to smoke them; and not expected to recover. Her
is torpid and sluggish
duggish ai
and the need of a
and in all their mannersshow that they brother Ed. Postma of Holland has been
tonic and alterativeis felt. A prompt
are in a bad business. What result can
at her bed side the past week.
use of this medicine has often averted
follow such falsifying and deception
long and perhaps fatal bilious fevers.
A union caucus will be held in LakeNo medicine will act more surely in other than a lowering of the moral town Saturday, tho 28th, at the town
tone?
The
fact that kind and generous
counteracting and freeing the system
hall at half past one. All voters are
from tho malarial poison. Headache, men will continue in such a purely sel- cordiallyinvited to attend.

I

At Zeeland!
The great Painting representing

ANDERSONVILLE

FOR FIELD OR GARDEN.

age.

forts of old
.
to the constant changes in weather.
8. It lowers scholarship. 1 he minis-

The manufacturersof wooden shoes
ter of public instructionof Parise has
forbiddentho use of tobacco by stu- held a convention in Holland recently.
Aftk for 11 Kecelvttr.
dents of the public schools. Tobacco is Prices may advance in the near future.
“The many doubtful if not dangerous prohibited in the military and naval
“I had a cold which developed into
plans and methods of business adopted schools of the United States. “In our
by the association the extreme uncer- thirty years’ experiencein teaching grip. Physiciansgave me no relief,
tainty of the value of its assets, the al- more than fifty thousand young people and I finally tried Dr. Wood’s Norway
most certain shrinkage or dissipation of we have found the effect of tobacco to tPino Syrup. One bottle cured me comvalues in case the members default in be premature age, shattered nerves, pletely. It is a wonderful medicine.”
their regular payment, and the many mental weakness, stunted growth, and Jacob Hanmios, Lyon Station,Penn.
questions of a legal nature which arise general physical and moral degeneracy;
VENTURA.
caused the commissionersto deem it and therefore we now decline to receive
Rev. Jaeokes will preach at the M.
necessary for the public safety that they into our institutionuny who use this noxlay the facts in writing before the attor- ious weed:1 Such is the statement of E. church next Sunday at 2 p. m.
ney-generaland require him to file an Henry C. and Sara A. Spencer, princi- The Souter children have had the
informationagainst the corporation for pal and vice principalof the Spencerian grip but are now better.
the purpose of vacating its charter as Business College. Dr. Wm. Parker
There might be a chance to run a
well as to petition the Supreme court says, “Tobacco is ruinous in our schools
small boat, up to the shore this season.
that a receiver he appointed to take and colleges, dwarfingbody and mind,
There is six feet of water nearly up to
charge of the property, and that the doing more harm in the world than rum.
the beach.
court will prescribe such orders and It is destroying our race." Prof. Llzars
Nice weather but not quite warm
rules as may be necessary in the prem- of Edinburgh says, “His painful to contemplate how many promisingyoung enough to make tho sap How.
ises.”

in Holland.

We

7. It is expensive The purchase of
to build twelve houses in that colony.
tobacco requires money which might
be spent for personalcomforts and Mrs. Heins of Grand Rapids is tho
guest of her father Mrs. M. Stegenga.
pleasures. Tho trouble is the young
Grip is the prevailing disease here.
man does not realize what it is to spend
five or ten cents eacli day. At five
Charley Raak lost u valuable horse
cents a day for 365 days or one year it last week
is $18.25, a handsome sum which would
The henery at Crisp has ceased to
bo far better spent in books, newspa- exist.
pers, or placed at interest, for the comRoads are in a tyul condition owing

PRISON
Will be exhibited at Zeeland

fish practiceis simply an Illustration of
the
the truth that the drug has so affected School was opened again
to Electric Bitters. 50c and $1.00 per
their sense of propriety as to render Brinkman school house Tuesday mornbottle at the drug stores of H. Walsh,
them unaware of their true position. ing. Miss Ora Haight of Allegan is
Holland, and A. Do Kruif, Zeeland.'
Music by the Zeeland Cornet Band.
If mon must smoke they should coniine the new teacher.
their operations to their own private
Rev. F. J. Zwcmer declined the apTobacco iind Its KIIccIm.
Admission ............15 and 25 cents.
The following articlewas read at a quarters,whore as few as possible must pointment as classicalmissionaryfor
suffer, rather than be continually puff- the Classis of
*
meeting of tho Washington Literary ing their cigars in the faces of enduring
K. Lahuis of Zeeland was here on
The painting contains 702 square feet

FIRST QUALITY.

indigestion, constipation, dizziness yield

March

Friday,

in

27th.

Illinois.

PACKAGES OR BULK.

canvas,

mmm
HM

B.

STEKETEE,

Post Block, N. E. corner River and Eighth Streets.

NEW
CARPETS

Societyof New Holland. It brings out
some very strong points against the use
of tobacco. It was sent in for publication by a vote of the members:
“The desire among-boysandyoung men
to be manly and to do manly things is

inoffensive children.To
business Thursday.
tho charges thus brought against toLa grippe and mumps are both quite
DON’T MISS IT !
bacco there is but one conclusion. It is
this: The use of tobacco greatly endan- prevalent.
A runaway accidentthis week helped
gers and impedes health, happiness and
to stir up a little momentary exciteprosperity."
ment. Little or no damage was done.
Not to He Trilled With.
i, that, if they but
G. Tinholt and Son are placing a 14
(From CincinnatiGazette.)
knew and thoroughly understood the
foot “Star” power wind mill on their
dwarfing and stunting effects of tobacco
Will people never learn that a “cold” barn. They expect to utilize the same
they would never consent to indulge in is an accident to be dreaded, and that for pumping water cutting feed, wood,
its use. The object of this contribu- when it occurs treatment should bo and do custom grinding.
Paper Hanging and
tion is, therefore,to assist the members promptly applied? There is no knowof this society, in whoso welfare the ing where tho trouble will end; and
All last winter Mr. Goo. A. Mills, of
Decorating.
contributoris deeply interested,to un- while complete recovery is the rule, the Lebanon, Conn., was badly afilictedwith
derstand clearly the effects of smoking exceptions are terriblyfrequent, and rheumatism. At times it was so severe
All Work GiiurMiitccd.
cigarettesor the using of tobaccoin any thousands upon thousandsof fatal ill- that he could not stand up straight, but
I'rlccs Jtewsonable.
form or manner.
nesses occur every year ushered in by a was drawn over on one side. “I tried
1. Tobacco lessens the natural appe- little injudicious exposure and seeming- differentremedies without receiving
Leave erdersat gnd door west of
Columbia Ave.. on Tenth
tite for food and injures Its proper di- ly trillingsymptoms. Beyond litis, relief,” he says, “until about six months
Street, North Side.
gestion. The body is composed largely there are today countless invalidswho ago I bought a bottle of Chamberlain’s
69
of cells, which are rapidly changing can trace their complaintsto “colds,” Pain Balm. After using it for three
and are comparatively speaking short- which at the time of occurrence gave days my rheumatism was gone and has
lived. Each movement of the body, no concern, and were thereforeneglect- not returned since.” For sale by II.
each activity of a part, must cause a cd.— When troubled with a cold use Walsh, druggist.
LOGALMARKETB.
wear and waste of these cells, and tills Chamberlain’sCough Remedy, it is
loss must be replaced by new material prompt and effectual. 25 and 50 cent
Prices PhIiI to Farmers.
H.V.T. Best nickel cigar in the city.
found in the food; but if the appetite bo bottles for sale by H. Walsh, druggist.
PRODUCE.
Itutter,perlb ..... ........
14 poor and digestion bad, then cellular
An Old Art Revived.
Fillmore Union Chucu*.
growth must be affected; and such
proves to bo the ease, for the early use
A union township caucus for the pur- Daguerreotypesore coming Into voguo
Potatoes, per bu ................
l'J
llcans, perbu ........... ..........
.....
tobacco often chocks the natural pose of nominating township officers, again. This 1k good nows. A good daHeaiis, imnd picked,perbu ...............
W of
growth
of tho body so that it never will bu held in the township of Fill more guerreotype portrait Is much more than
Apples... .........................
... to LOU
reaches tho full height and develop- at the townhouso on Tuesday, March a photograph,and it Is a wonder that
photography over swamped this more disGRAIN.
ment it would have reached had not 24th, at 2 o'clockIn the afternoon.
Wheat, per bu.
..............
66
tinguished and exclusiveart. Not long
By order of the town board,
Oats, per bu. mixed.. ..................... 23 tobacco been used.
ago Tho Listenersaw a wonderful collec2. It affects the nervous system. Tills
H. Menken, Clerk.
Corn, perbu ............
30
tion of daguerreotypes
lu an old house up
Harley, per loo ...............................
60 is shown by its affects on the heart,
RuckwhcHt, perbu ............................
in tho country. Though they were all
Teai'liera'KxMinlimtlon.
which causes an unsteadyand rapid
beat, leads to dizziness,and rush of
An examinationfor the teachers In taken at least 40 years ago, they wore as
Timothy seed, perbu. (to consumers) ....... 2.<w blood to the head. Sleep is disturbed the public schoolsof Ottawa county and sharp and clear In their neat black cases
III') HP, PORK, ETC.
as If they had been taken but the day lie. l» with distressingdreams, and tho morn- for candidates who desire to enter the
Chickens, dressed,perrib
lb .................
...............9 to
Oto 7 ing finds tho body unrefreshed and un- Agricultural College, will bo held In fore, and some of tjiem wore as beautiful
Chickens. live, Per.
or lb
. ...................
ns good miniatures. When wo consider
Turkey, dressed,
per lb .........
....... 8 to 10
------ ,perl.....................
fit for its daily tusk. The brain, tho the court house at Grand Haven ThursTurkey, live, per lb. ..................... 7 to «
that all of those lino old daguerreotypes
great center of nervous force, is check* day and Friday, March 26 and 27, 1896,
Tallow, perlb.
............
..... 8 10 1
were made by professional operators with
Lard, per lb .....
..... ..... ......... 7 to 8 ud in its development and is unable to beginning at 8 a. m.
little experienceand no art Istio training,
Beef, dressed, per lb.. ... .
........ 4to4yt do its best work. Tobacco impairs the
Cora M. Goodenow,
and reflect upon the amount of skill and
Pork, dressed,per lb ............... 4H~4£
mental
power.
Could
a
more
serious
Comm’rof
Schools.
Mutton, dressed,perlb ........ ... ........ 6 6
taste that is applied to amateur photogVeal, per lb ..... ......... ...............4to .06 charge bo brought against it? Its modraphy at this day, wo may realize someEvery
day
symptoms
of
digestivo
disWOOD AND COAL.
erate use by the young weakens tho
Price to consumers.
orders— acid stomach, distress after eat- thing of what tho result of the applicaability
to
think,
while
its
immoderate
Dry Reach, per cord .............. ........*..1.76
ing, burning at pit of stomach, dull, tion of an equal amount of skill and
Dry Hard Maple, per cord ............
2.00 use may destroy the mind.
taste to a revived daguerreotypeart might
Green Reach percord .......
............1.60
3. It leads to the opium habit. It is heavy feeling— Burdock Blood Bitters
bo.— Boston Transcript.
Hard Coal, per ton
.................... ...7.00
never
fails
to
correct
uny
troubles
of
a startling fact that some of the brands
Soft Coal, per tnu ............................
3.75
of cigarettes have opium mixed with this sort. ___
FLOUR AND PEED.
What lie Feared.
Prlc i to consumers
them. The amount is small, but the
Given Away I
Mrs. Moneybags—Your sou’s extravaHay .............................
.'...llOtofll
Something worth getting} Gold Alu- ganco is increasing. He wants a new
Flour, Sunlight,"patent, per barrel ........ 4 60 active principle of the opium is there
Flour “ Daisy,"straight, per barrel.. ..... ...4 20 and it will rurely perform its poisonous minum spoons and forks. For particuplaything. Thin time it Is a stable of race
Ground Feed 0.80 per hundred. 16 oo per ton.
work. Continue tho use of cigarettes lars call at Will Botsfqyd & Co s.
horn's.
Corn Meal, unbolted,0.80 pet hundred,16.00 per
with
our
young
men
and
we
will soon
ton.
Mr. Moneybags — '1 hat’s all right. I
Just received a full line of stoneware
see a largo number of our adults adlorn Meal, oolted 2.40 per barrel.
was afraid he wanted to start a :|ewspa.
Mldilllngs, 76 per hundred, 14.00 per ton.
of
all
kinds,
crocks,
from
i
gallon
to
30
dicted to the opium habit which will
per.— Pearson’sWeekly.
Hran .70 per hundred, 13 00 pet ton.
sooner or later make a complete wreck gallons,at U. Oostema’s.
Linseed Meal W per hundred.
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The new Spring Goods arc being received and we
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shall show this season the finest collectionof floor

coverings ever offered by us.

New

designs and

.

.

.

.

colorings exclusively our own in this

tending purchasers are invited
the display of both fine and

market.

to call

In-

and inspect

medium priced carpets.

The Eighth Street Furniture Dealers.
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RINCK & CO

.

_

Johnson

Dr. S. A.

PHYSICIAN AND SURD EON.

KENTUCKY

.
repairi.iii nowltig muehita-

ir '

bin '0

CRISIS.

F'link .

such as
mi ih ary 'loiiity
locks, guns, umbrellas, or small 111:1
surface, Ihmmih •
chlnery of any kind, call at John K. j Halls of Legislation in Charge
wan noprelniH •
Zalsinuuou Eighth street, in the base
of Stats Troops.
of violence. I'bro
mentof the American Hotel, next door
fttf

guard took up
lioiisegroim .
I

2 to 4 and 7 to 8

1

cigar store.
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Owen’s

Electric Appliances.

j

Mr. Henry Wendt, of
Peru, La Hallo Co., 111.,
1 picket
under date of July 27,
1880, writes:
- capital,
1

Keiilllckv l0lfislato•'. llloliiin
lines to lliolr iiiuct.iupi

HloixlaliritNot
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•
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Cigsr clippings at Vau TongcronV BEADLEY CALLS OUT THE MILITIA.
A. M.,

1

•

1 li

Office— Uolland City Stut-i Hank Block. toC. Blom’s bakery, Holland, Mich,
to 11

•

i

i

Uoura— 10

RHEUMATISM

nd
lids

I

v

1

as

1

ho

the

J

terOet.li, I MU. says:
I mid tried several
kinds of medicine and

.

two doctois for my
Ithenoinflsm.but

"I had Rheawaall over ,
my- sys-

tlwm

pould get no relief. I
K”
* •» t one of Dr.
Owen s ElectricApull-

numerous
n>solui|oii_______
________
____________and acrl*
tlm tioverMr, Who monious debate In both boa .es, bef iroand
ances and cx|ierlcuced
Maple.
Make* a Ntatrmrut of tha Raaanna for after the Joint hosslan. Tlioseiiat' by a I Appliances gave relief
rellof at once: after two
FOR HAI.K!
strict pariy vote, adopted a resolution re- and after six weeks' use
4-43-lyr
Hla Action— M.irtUl Lawr Proclaimed.
weeks’ use I was as limciting the action of Governor Bra Hoy In of them I was entirely
ber us an eel ami could
Ten acres of land between Holland and
Frank fort, March 10 —GovernorBritdcured."
work all day. Now am
Macutawa Park. ] mile south of Central
calling
out
the
militia,
which
was
deentirelycured.
GO
Park, containing apple trees of the best Icy Him ordered out all throe of tlm regi- claring to be "without warrant of law,
Our large illustratedcatalogue contains many ondoraementalike above. Iiesidescut*
varieties. Enquire of Albert Huisken, ments of the Kentucky State guard s. Uvwnn.«.
RAPIDS
............
..... nml prioesof Applliuicosand much ral liable Information for the afflicted.Write fork at
necessity ...
or justification,"
and appointHolland, or Luke Lugers at Phoenix The McCreary Gimnld wore ordored«iul
............
.........
.«
b.™
planing mill
7*10
atO:Ri Inut night nnd took possokHiotiof to "inquire
'inquire Into
Into suclicou'empt
sucli coii'empt and breach
lircatth 'l r(>v<>K>ib''-'d stamlnrd of merit,curing tlioiiHands of oases of Rlieamatlam.
latiam.
the state house. The First regimentof of privilege," and to report to he senate
Your Tooth Become Useless?
Louisville, arrived here on a specialtrain for final action. This was adopted as a
Bear in mind :
205 TO 200 STATE STAEIT. CHICAGO.
at If a m. The state capitol will lw very substitute fora resolution offered by SenaWith Saving’s Department.
strongly guarded when the legUluture tor Hronston violentlydenouncing Govsubject
of
, ___
l’r«a«ntMat* of Affaira- DfUineraU Talk ___
__

Reeidencq— West Twelfth Street, near

Pitcher's

Caetorla.

Of

orD^^faSlJ

Iiii|i«>N<iliinir

WHY
TO
GRAND

..

office.

WHEN

First State

.....

.....

.....

....

“^i.i^riLTr.isTais^

......
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^

THE OWEN ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.

Bank

•

LAMBERT

DR. A.

•

ernor Bradley and declaring the purpose
of the senate to suspend nil legislation
Cincinnati, March 18.— A Commercial while the military guard remained in posmakes elegant new ones
Cor. Eighth uud .Warhol Ntrootn.
Garotte special from Frankfort,Ky.,*»ys: session of the capitol,
at from
G. W. Mokma, Democratsare threatening to Impeach
Isaac Cappon,
Thu house got Into a tangle over a numCashier. Governor Bradley for his orders to the ber of resolutionsoffered by both sides,
President.
$5 to
all of which were Anally withdrawn. At
sheriff. Bergen nt-at- Anns Somers says the joint session one ballot for United
he will have as his assistants In the joint States senator was taken to fulfill legal
assemblytoday Chinn, Williams and requirements, after tlm Democrats and
Holland
LUlard. Excitement Is very high Poor, PopulistPoor had broken a quorum by
WITH SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
the Populist, has pledged the Republl- "-’fusing to respond to roll call. Another
Corner Eighth and River Streets,
cans to vote for Boyle today and if be
wlh 1,u taken today. Adjutant
HOLLAND, MICH.
Collier nnnounct s that the militia will reBoyle Is likely to be elected.
Eitablixktd 187 S- Incorporatedai a State Bank
main on duty until the legislature adKlot Hell Ring, at Frankfort.
in 1890.
louniB. The only men not permitted to
Cincinnati, March 10 — The Commer- enter the capitol wore Senate Sergeant-ntA general banking business transacted.
Interest paid on eertilicates.
cial Gazette'* 12:40 a. m. aperlalfrom Arms Somers’ assistants, four men who
IF YOU WANT
Loans made.
Frankfort,Ky., miy*: The riot bell rang have boon given in tho dispatches the rep___
$50,000
from tho fire ongino house* at 11 o'clock utation of being desperate men. They
mndo no resistancewhen the military
last night and at tho same moment GoverD. B. K. Van Raalte, - President.
guard stopped them.
Adrian Van Pctten, Vice President.
nor Bradley ordered out the militia Ten
C. Ver Schuke,
Cashier.
IOWA IS A UNIT.
minutes later tho McCreary Guards, fiftytwo strong, Captain Nool Gaines, were In
Hawkeye Ki>pubtie*nConvent tun Is Solid
possession of tho state house, and martial
for Allison.
law was proclaimed.Until yesterday
Des Moines, la., March 18— The ReGovernor Bradley had persistentlyre- publican state conventionyesterdaywas
We have on hand now a large and select stock of Fine
fused to call out the militia,though urged without doubt the most enthusiastic ever
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED. *
to do so by citizens irrespectiveof party. hold in the state. Tho convention was
Tho Blackburn leaders, he was Informed, from beginning to ending an Allison con—AT
PERFUMES,
had been preparing all yesterday to take vention. It was manifest- that he was the
forcible possessionof the state house toSCOTT'S Lumber Yard.
first and last choice of the Republicansof
TOILET ARTICLES,
day. Threats wore made that the senate
would arrest the governor today for Iowa. During tho whole day’s proceedPRICES.
CIGARS,
usurpationof authority in giving the in- ings no other name was suggested, though
structions he gave to t he sheriffof Frank- tho names of Blaine and Harrison,when
lin county to clear the corridorsand mentioned by speakers, wore Invariably
cloak rooms.
applauded. It was a conventionof ora°
Itcports Made to the Governor.
tory uud enthusiasmfrom beginning to
All trains yesterday brought in rein- end. There were many dramatic inciAND PSALM BOOKS.
forcementsfor the men bent on mischief dents that marked tho progressof tho
today. It was only at the last moment, meeting.
when tho presence of those orowds pres- The list of delcgatcs-at-large and alteraged serious danger, that the governor nates is as follows in full: Delegutcs-atyielded to repeated requestsof orderly large— James S. Clarkson.D. B. HenderENGLISH BIBLES
citizens of both parties and called out the son, John H. Goar and W. P. Hepburn.
All
militia. Sergonnt-at-ArinsSomers had Alternates—Phil Schuller, Sioux City;
AND
BOOKS.
sworn in Jack Chinn, Jim Williams,Kph H. G. McMillan, Rock Rapids; C. J. A.
Lillnrd and other desperate men as his Ericson, Boone; and George M. CurPrices,
All these goods are of the finest make, good, sound material,
deputies. It was also reported to the gov- tis, Clinton. Tho Iowa delegates
ernor by numerous affidavits that armed held
meeting at tho Savory well put together, and handsomely painted and varnished.
Strictly
A FULL LINE OF
men had been collecting in tho capital for House last night and mapped out a plan
two or three days with a view to take of procedure. No chairman has yet boon
charge of the joint assembly today. A elected. The delegationwill act as a unit
company from Lexington and tho Louis- In all matters. It is a strong and harville Legion, fi03 strong, arrivedearly this
monious delegation, every member of it
morning.General Collier is in command. an Allison man from start to finish,
Guards surround tho state house and perA. HARRINGTON,
mit no one but state officers,senators,
TICKET OF OHIO REPUBLICANS.
representatives
and others having a conWill be found lower for the good quality
North River Street.
STANDARD
stitutional right, to pass.
Mouey Plank in the I’lntform Practically
than any other house.
Chase Phone No. 4.
Hronston Calls on Bradley. '
the MinneapolisDeclaration,
AND PERIODICALS. Senator Bronston came into tho goverCOLUMliUS, March 12.— The Ohio Renor’s office and asked why he was de- publican convention has adjourned after
barred from the state house, who wits tho
We also have a complete line of
the nomination of tho following ticket:
peace officer of the state, and why tho
Delegatos-ut-lnrge to St. Louis— Governor
The finest lot of wall paper, all
militia hod been ordered out. Ho then
Asa S Bushnell,Senator-elect J. B. Forthe latest patterns, we are selling
Picture Books and Stationery. told tho governor he could see Affidavits ukcr, Representative Charles H. Grosthat would ho filed in the senate today.
at low prices. Call in ami see us
This evidently referred to an effort to Im- venor and Hon. Marcus A. Hanna; alterif you want a room papered.
peach Governor Bradley by tho senate nates— J. E. Lowes, Charles Fleischmun,
We can save you money on the You will like our goods and Prices. which lias been threatenedall day. Tho J. P Green and J. N. Taylor; cloctors-atexcitement in the city is great and the 1 urge— I. F. Mack and Albert C. Douglas;
paper and can put it up for you in
of all kinds on which we can save you money.
streets are full of people. No littleappre- secretarycf state, Charles Kinney; sua first-classway.
hension is felt.
premo
judge,
Marshal
J. Williams; food
N. VAN ZANTEN,
CAUSK OF TUB GOVKKNOR'SACTION. commissioner,J.woph E. Blackburn;
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes,
member of tho board of public works,
Frames, etc., River St.
Presiding Ottlcers of Hoth Houses Call on Frank A. Hoffman. Tho convention was
Him for Protection.
more of a McKinley rally than tho usual
A special to The CommercialGazette party business assembly.It was held two
received at 1:110 this morning from Frank- or three months earlier than usual in order to proclaim to the courttry the sentifort, Ky., says: Governor Bradley in an
interview at midnight sai& in explana- ment of McKinley’s state. Not since tho
Indorsement of R. B. Hayes for tho presition of his action that the presiding offidency at tho Republican state convention
cers of both houses had culled on him for
iu 187(1 has there been such a harmonious
protection, and that he had called on the
meeting of representative
Republicans in
mayor to give it. He learned afterwards
Ohio.
You certainly have the chance if you
from tho sheriffthat the mayor’s police
eat our fine meats.
had been insufficient and had done nothOHIO FREE COINAGE DEMOCRATS
ing to remove the disturbingelement. On
We aim to have choice meats at all times
Saturday last the presidingofficers of the Organize to Elect a Silver Delegationto
—Fine Roasts,Steaks, Pork. Veal, Batwo houses, along with others, had made
the National Convention,
con, Mutton, Poultry, Sausages, Lard,
an affidavit that armed desperadoeshad
Cleveland, March 14.— Forty of tho
Embodies all the Latest ImproveEtc. Everything belonging in a firstIntimidated members of the legislature
eighty-eight counties of Ohio were reproments.
and that some of them hud assaulted a
class meat market. Prices as low as any.
sontod at a conference at tho Hollendcn
senator and refused to let him leave the
We pay the highest cash price for
last night of tho silver Democrats of tho
Manufacturer of uud dealerin
Is built by the most skilled labor
chain tier.
poultry.
Tho governor then proceededas follows: state. Tho mooting was a long and hot
and is fully warranted.
Buggies, Road Wagons and Carts
"Tho affidavitalso said that a portion of one. At first It was proposed to work In
WM. VAN DER VEERE,
At prices as low as anywhere.
them claiming to be deputies of the ser- unison for tho following delogates-atProprietor City Meat Market.
Also manufactureLumber Wagons, goant-at-armsof tho joint assembly forci- largo from Ohio to tho Chicago convenEast Eighth
50bly prevented, on tho 14th of March, the tion: L. F. Holden, of Cleveland; AlSend for circular to Michigan
Trucks, Drays, Dairy Wagons and all
doorkeeperof the house of representatives len W. Thurman, of Columbus; Hon
work of that description.
Office
from doing his duty. They Interfered George W. Moore, of Stark county, and
Good Work and MaterialGuaranteed.
with tho proceedingsof tho joint assembly General F. B. Finley, of Bucyrus.
MARRY THIS GIRL-SOMEBODY 1
Mu. Kditob:-!«tniiiud u blue Hilk ilreiuiwith
There was a division of sentiment and a
East Eighth, Street,near City Mills. and permitted outsiders to continue their
leuioa juice; what will reatore the rnlur? I am
Intimidation, and also permitted numer- hot debate, ending In the defeat of this
| iimkiiiK lota of money Mt-llliii;
the Climax Diah
' Woe her. Have not tmule leu than tin any day I
ous other personswho wore armed to oc- proposition and tho determination to
worked.Kv.-ryfamily wanta a Dlah Waaler, and
cupy the senate chamber and cloak rooms stand for principles Instead of men. It
! 1 a*
•ixh'klywhen they we the dialieewaahed
of tho two houses during tho joint session was decided to use every effort to send
and iiriuili»:rf<'ctlyin one minute. J aeil aa inany
Or may enquire of
114 Mich. Trust Building,
waaheraua my brother, and he la an old aalea.
foresald.
enough silver delegatesto tho state connmn I will clear(3,000tbU year. Addresathe
F.
A.
Remington
Agent,
"The
affidavit
further
said
that
said
vention to carry that body, thus insuring
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Climax Mf'!. Co., Columbus,Ohio. Anyone ran
do aa well aa I am doinn. MAGC1K It.
authorities were powerless, overawedor a silverdelegation to Chicago.Before adHolland, Mich.
unwilling to act, and unless 1 interfered journment a formal state organization
to protect tho general assembly legisla- whs formed with General Finley ns chairtive action would bo prevented, riot and man.
j'n
bloodshedwould follow, and that the seRio de Janeiro Is Safe.
curity of tho lives of tho citizens and offiok
San Francisco,March 18.— The steamer
cers of tho commonwealthrequired action
on my part. Under these circumstances Alameda, which arrived from Honolulu
I felt that I could not allow such a state
Having moved our bindery from
yesterday afternoon,brings nows of tho
If you buy your building material
Is the Greatest
Cure of the
of things to continue and called out the
Van der Veen’s Block, we
safety of the missing steamship Rio do
state guard."
at
the
right,
ifiaco.
can now be found at
Tho orders Issued by tho governor re- Janeiro, which left this port thirty-five
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$50,000.00. meets today.
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CityState Bank
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STOP
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Tresh,

Wagons!

DRUGS.

IN SEASON.

PRESCRIPTIONS

Sidewalk

Lumber

—

Top

Buggies,

LOWEST

Wagons, Road

Road

HOLLAND

Surries,

Carts,

BIBLES

Platform Spring Wagons,

Koal

Lumber Wagons.

Kinds,

PRAYER

Low
But

We

a

Cash.

Save You Money.

OUR PRICES

College and School

Prompt Delivery.

TEXT BOOKS.
WORKS

WALL PAPER.

ALBUMS,

BUILDING MATERIAL

MARTIN &

HUIZINGA.

DePree

Grow

Fall

&

Elenbaas.

ZEELAND, MICH.

The No. 2 Peerless Typewriter

TAKKBN

M.

Mf

.SfeSKa

St.

"

MONEY

Peerless Typewriter
COMPANY,

|

CAN BE SAVED

I BOOK

L

HOUSE BUILDING

BINDERY.

KAFFIR KOLA EXTRACT
Remedy and

De Grondwet Printing House,

North River Street.
Old Books, Magazines,Papers,

We
Etc.,

neatly and cheaply bound.

JOHN

A.

can furnishyou

Lumber

of all

Shingles,Sidings, Doors,

kinds,

Win-

dows, and all building

KOOYERS.
materialsat

Holland, Mich.
Chteheater’a F.iiull.hIXumond lirnnd.

ENNYRQYAL PILLS
nine. A

Original and Only till.
trc. alnayt reliable.L&ona a.k
m»|it for CMrhtoUri /'"otUk
/Iran i In |{« d and (JoU ni*ulll«\V6y
I'aua.aeaiad
wim blue ribbon.Take
|na other. KtfHit dangerumintuilu- v
tlom and {mitalioui. Ai Druaaini, or apod 4e.
ie ttainpa f-ir rartlcnlara, tKtluioolati and
’• Relief for laullra."
fa leUtr, tr return
Mall. 0,000 f«tfm«atala.Xamt /wr.
r Cblebeater
IMudUniik„ uar«.
Local
I'bllada.,
1’a!

REDUCED PRICES!

ferred to In tho foregoing commanded the
sheriffof tho county to preserveorder In
the capital building,and if necessary to
enter the joint assembly at tho request of
tho president. The order commanded the
sheriff hereafter to clear tho rotunda and
keep persons out of It and out of tho
cloak rooms of the senate and tho house
while the joint assembly Is in session,ex-

cept Senator Blackburn, members of the
assembly and constitutionalofficers. It
also ordered' tlm sheriff to not let any person enter either house except members
and such other persons as the president of
the senate and speaker of the hi use may
Indicate.

TAKKEN,

Frankfort, Ky., March

tucky.

17.— Yester-

CENTURY'

It Is an extract made from the juice of
the nut of the Sacred Kola tree of
Month Africa. Used by tho KalTirH and
Zulus iu their tribea for many generations bn a positive cure for all nervous diMeaaeM In mun or women, from
unycauNe; dyNpepNia; couNtiputlon;
kidney and bladder nilinentM, and diaeiiMed liver. It cures rlieuuiatiom and
blood affections. Wo uro tho solo agents

Jackson and Wnlllng Extradited.
Cincinnati, March 17.-Seott Jackson
and Alonzo Walling, the accusedmurderers of Pearl Bryan, have been remanded
to the custody of the Campbell county,
Ky., officersand will bo irlod in Kentucky
for their crime. Tho circuit court, after
hearing argument on both sides,decided
that the crime was committed in Ken-

_

Iowa Htate Official Short.
Des Moines, March 14.— Suel J. Spauld_
ing, secretaryand treasurer of tho stale
fr
tlcmlrul
fruitlessballot tells the story, and those
board of pharmacy commissioners, has
HOLLAND, MICH.
SeUty
features have been present every day been arrested, being short $13,000 in his
since tho fight began. The scenes, how- accounts. Ho has no property and the
Try u box of Marland Chip Mixture, Yard and office opposite the Standard ever, had a QllTon'nt setting, and to tha state will lose tho money. Hu had been
10o, at Van Tongeren's cigar store.
Roller Mills. 19-’95-ly dramatis porsuiim were <>'ldcd about 400 •peculatingon the board of trade.

ED.

19th

days ago for Yokohama. The Rio encountered heavy weather,ran out of coal and
arrived nt Honolulu March 1, where site
recoaled and proceededto Yokohama.

for tho United States for tills wonderfulextract. Ah a guaranty we return the
price paid to tho person having used onctblrd bottleand not being benefited thereby.
Price 81.00, enough fora full month’s

treatment, and in ordinary cbhos
enough for n cure. Ask for it at druggist*,

day's bonation In tho senatorial contest
flushed in the pan. Biitor talk and a

or

order from us direct;wo pay all charges.

1

I>f«tfUU.

Kaffir Kola Extract Co.,
Office, 32,
209 State Street,

CHICAGO.

,«n

H.

HEM

We Must Repeat

Si,

»•'
nM q

I'rii

'*»•’*

KvrrjlMMly Telia the fiantr Ntorf,
It lie OtlirrwUe I

How Cmu
It is

hard to any new things about Doan’s

Kidney Pills. They cure the lame and
aching hack, the

from kidney dis-

sttiiercr

him or
wrong in

orders, ami troubles of

her whose

urinary organism is

its

action.

That they do this is so easy to prove that

A

WEEK.

of
W«Mlm*jrt»y Mitrnh If.

Coi.

Whrn

SEWING MACHINES.

HISTORY OF

v

Dr. Jnntoion and his fellow ru dors Into
Gio
tho Transvaalto help the Ultlan tivs w r.i
aonnto offored
•,
'it ilm
arraigned in the How Street court, L>npresident to luvi'sib:•
nly iho
don, mi charge of violating lh« I reign
situation In Cub;i. Hm- »p' ; • or hm
enlistmentact— or "neutrality I iws."
nsolutlon pnAtpoiiin t tit' "iliTi'imy
After the openingaddress for tlie-T iwn
resolutionsuutll Ap-tl o. do l wing that
wo had no Inform it nt j Htlfvmg recog- one witness was examined and the ease
continuedfor a week.
nition. The rn«d tit Ion of Hoar then went
John Hcpnornndhis wife bavo li ’im arto the cab'tid.ir, wlm.o It .Hint stay unless
rested at Alt i Vista, Has., for the murder
the Bonntn vote* it up. Turme concluded
of Frank Mitchell,a prniulmmi farmer
hla serialon iho Dupont ctionud Prltobwho died Iasi Thursday.Hopnor bus o >»•
nid spoke on the tiume subjjut, An exec-

’-V

WAB'IIN'OTOM,

DEALERS IN

4ND

fly!i»p*Uof

<41

1

•*» *«»

in

Pianos, Organs, or Sewing Machines not a vestige of doubt should remain in the
fes.«od.
mind of anyone. Surely one can believe utive session was held.
Joseph A. McIntyre,b<K)k keeper nt the
Rented.
The liousq concluded oousldoratlonof
one's neighbor inorequickiy thanust ranger; the pestollleu hill in committee. During Howe scale work* at Rutland, Vt.. h *i
therefore,one should helieveu citizenof Hol- t!io debate an attack w.is made by Pickier confessed that ho has stolen $15,000 in
cancelled coupon* and $100 In cash from
General Agents for the
land before one in Chicago. At any rate, on the "spy” system of watching mall
the company.
carriers. A few unimportanthills Ware
'tis easy to find out the correctness of this
The live story warehouseand distillery
passed.
statement. Listen to what a Holland man
WasiIIN'gTON,March 13.— Hill addressed of Mlllndovitch. Fletcher & Co. at 614 to
says. Our representative called on Mr. N. tho senate againstthe Cuban resolutions, 618 Hast Pearl street.Cincinnati, waspirt|y destroyed by fire, tho total loss reachfavoringrecognitionof belligerency, but ing {AIJ.Ou), fully Insured.
D. Askins ami this is what lie said :
“ 1 iiad that form of kidney disorder which opposing the Interventionclause. Slier'Mi un-Huy, March 1'4.
the doctors have said was lumbago. 1 have man replied t » Hoar’s spoioh on the same
subject. Tho balance of the day was deSix desperatewomen, dressed In white
suffered very much from it forthe past year.
voted to the Dupont case, without action. and wearing masks, marched down
The pain was seated in the small of my
Some unimportant measures were passed, tho railroad tracks to tho homo of
hack and would run down into my hips. nnd one to permit owners of claims to Olla Groves, nt Poplar Bluff, Mo. They
During last year I was frequently so had Iron and coal iiiines on forest reservations were, armed with brooms, switches, and
1 had to discontinuemy work andilay up to perfect their titles thereto and to pro- stick', and proceeded to pelt tho house
with stones. The intended victim rushed
for days at a time. The pain would ho so cure n patent therefor.
intense 1 could hardly move, and did not
Washington, March 14 —Cuba gave out, and firing several shot soon disperse l
seem to he able to get in any position that J way yesterday In the senate to silver, tho female whitccaps.
The greater New York hill has passed
was easy. 1 was in this condition when 1 Cockrell making tv speech of four hours
heard about Doan’s Kidney Pills; was un- iu advocacy of free coinage which Hoar the Now York senate unnmomlud.
able to work at the time, and 1 1 bought they sa d was tho ablest speech ho ever hoard.
Tho Kepuhlicaustate central committee
might possibly do me good, so I got a box An executive session was held. Ad- of Illinoisis in session at Chicago today.
-- -‘A"
*$*at Doeshurg’s drug store and commenced to Journo I to Monday.
Sylvester Gmmwald, a Baltimore contake them right away. It was not long beIn the house tho contested electioncase ductor who is allegedto have flvo wives,
is under $5, 000 hail to answer to a charge
IThe above cut shows the latest style "Crown" fore I was able to he at work again ; the of Aldrich (Rep.) vs. Robbins (Deni.)
Plauo,which has 4 I’cdals ami containsthe won- pain was all removed from my hack and lias from tho Fourth Alabama districtwas de- of bigamy.
derful OrchestralAttachment and Practice not reappeared since. I feel that I cannot cided iu favor of Aldrich— 173- to 59— three
Youngstown, O., ministers showed their
Clavier.]
speak of Doan’s Kidney Pills in terms any
Democrats. Cobb; Dockery and Do Ar- sympathy for Cuba by refusing to eat
stronger than they deserve.”
mond voting with tho Republicans. Spanish onions nt a recent banquet.
Doan’s Kidney Pills for sale by all deal- White of Illinois (Rep.) voted no. A few
Guitars, Banjos,
Rx-Secretaryof tho Navy George M.
ers — price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Mil- unimportant bills were passed. Tho Robeson is critically111 at Trontou, N. J.
Accordians, Violins
hurn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the house adjournedto Monday after a
A freight elevator iti tho saddlery ami
United States. Remember the name, Horn’s, night session which was prevented from carriage house of W. S. Bruce & Sons,
and Sheet Music.
and take no other.
doing business by the point of no quorum Memphis, fell sixty feet by the cable
raised by Erdman of Pennsylvania.
breaking. Frank Beale was probably faFor Sale by J. O Doesburg,druggist.
Oil and attachmentsfor all machines.
Washington,March 17.— Tho mostim- tally hurt aud three other men severely

“Crown”

Pianos.

pteiil

River

Street, Holland,

Mich.

This is the Season
of the Year

Robes

When you

need warm Un-

derwear to protect yourself

— AND-

from the colds that are

generallyprevalent at this
time of the year and later

BLANKETS

on.

Our

but

.

,

,

steads. Thu house also decided, at the request of Hitt, chairman of tho committee
on foreign affairs,to consider the resolutions censuring Ambassador Bayard tomorrow. A resolutionwas adopted directing tho secretary of war to make a
survey nnd ostimato tho cost of a breakwater in Marquette bay, Michigan.A
bill was passed authorizinga fog signal
in Menominee harbor, Witconsin.
In the senate Lodge spoke advocatinga
bill to excludeall immigrants who cannot
read and write their own language, Pugh
spoke for free silver and another debate
took place on tho Cuban belligerency resolutions. Palmer of Illinois offered a
resolutiondeclaring that free coinage of
silver would subvert existing legal and
commercial values.

plete, all grades and prices,

^COST!
This

assortment is com-

, .

,
mont of the purchase price of their home,

COSTLY TO SERVE THE STATE.

are all gone.

BARGAINS

and Furnisnings at lowest
prices.

Horning & Turk,
Jonkman&Dykeina.
Sixth and River Streets,

EIGHTH STREET.

28-iyr Mich.

Lots

Wagons, Sleinhs,
AND CUTTERS.

Lots

Have been

sold by us during

the past year, but we

have a few

We

can help you out on anything
you may want in jobs on wheels or
runners. But at present we are
giving Special Bargains in

left.

still

in Holland

City which will be sold for

small payment down with

Sleighs, Cutters,
you want to buy,

If

sell

Come

call

on

at once and buy a choice

compe-

tition. All goods warranted.
Necessary time given on good security, or part payment, when no
security will be necessary.

JAS. KOLE,
North River Street, Holland, Mich

Real Estate Exchange

WANTED

EIGHTH STREET.

Own Make Sausage and
Frankforts.

A

A. D.

7-10

RORK,

Agnew. Ottawa Co., Mich.

kinds of Meat
always on hand.

Dr. A. Knooiliuizen.

DR. N. L. TUTTLE,
Office Hours— 9 to 10

11

A.

bCSDATB—

m.
2

2

to

to
4

3

and

7 to 8 r.

F. *.

a.

m.,

3 to 5 p.

m., and 7 to 8 p. m.
•

OmcB Houas— 10 to

u.

MCBRIDE BLOCK.

corner Eighth and River Streets, where
the doctor can be found night and day.

Oflice and

62-

•

Residence,over AlbertiBlock.

Holland, Midi.

nnd practically perfect as a

child’smedicine.
Castoria destroyn

Worms.

Castorla allays Fevcrlshnes».
Cantoria prevents vomitingSoui Card.

Wind

Castoria enrow Diarrhoia and

Collo.

Castorla reliovee Teething Troubles.
Cantoria onren Constipation and Flatnlenoy.
Cantoria nentralixen tho effeetn of carbonicacid gan or poinononn air.
Cantoria doen notjsontain morphine,opinm, or other narcotic property.
Cantor!

a nnntmUaten the food, rcgnlatenthe etomach and howeln,

giving healthy and natural sleep.
Cantoria in put up In one"nhto tottlen only. It in not nold in hulk.
Don’t allow any one to noil yon anything elne on the plea or promlne
that

it in

Mjnnt an good” and “will annwer every pnrpone.”

See that you get C" A-S-T-O-R-I- A

.

The facsimile

In

every

on

wrapper.

elgnatnre of

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

BREEDERS

It is

probable that Miss Frances Willard
assist Lady

go to England soon to

Somerset in the approaching convention
of the BritiSh W. C. T. U.

issippiand

Alabama.

from

—

Horses
NOW is the time to get your stock in a good healthy condition
and save your grain and hay.

GOUGH

STOP THAT

Of your horses before they get the Heaves and become worthless
plugs.

service in Africa.
will

— OF

l.'.'Y

winter.

and
•
The railroad trains crossing into France
from Italy are crowded with Italians who
aro leaving that country to escape military

Use A. De Kmif's Cough and Distemper Remedies.
If

your horse has a rough coat of hair, eats well but does not

DE KRUIF’S'

thrive, use A.

He

WORM AND TONIC POWDERS.

will soon look sleek and get strong and save you

many

dollars

in feed.

NOW

IS

THE TIME

To look

after your young stock ; a few cents now will get them
iu a thriving condition. Keep them growing and you will be
well paid for your trouble.

•

have made diseasesand lameness in horses a study for a number of
cansave you money by consulting me. No charge, only for
the medicines.
Thanking you for the liberal patronage, I beg a continuance of the
same. Yours respectfully,
1

years, and

On account of the opposition of Ivan N.
Winnipeg says that Herbert Booth, the Walker, commander-in-chiefof tho Grand
head of the Salvation army in Canada, Army of tho Republic,tho proposed joint
ZEELAND, MICH.
will give up his command and leave tho parade of tho "blue and tho gray,” which
country June 1.
was to have taken place in Now York city
July 4, has boon abandoned.
THE MARKETS.
Postage stamps issued by the Cuban
When in doubt what to use for
Mew York Financial.
revolutionists have readied Now York.
Nervous Debility, Loss of Power,
New Yoiik. March. 10.
They wero eagerly sought for by stamp
Impotency,Atrophy, Varicocele and
other weaknesses,
from any cause,
Money on call nominally per cent.; collectors.
use Scxine Pills. Drains checked
prime mercantile paper 5 (9> (I per cent.
The Prohibitionpolice administration
and full vigor quickly restored.
sterling exchangebarely steady, with actual
If neglected, melt tniobfe* result fatMlr.
of Wichita, Kan., has come to an end and
business in bankers- bills
for
Mailedfor *l.C0;(i boxes §5.00. With
Oscar Smith, who was recently made secdemand and
for sixty days; posted
§3.09 orders we give a guaranteeto
rates, iSJW&tii aud LSi'^lSU; commercial retary of tho police board by Governor
cure or refund the money. Address
Morrill, has taken the oath of office.
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland,O.
bills, 48*5.
Silver certificates, 09l^@09>^; no sales; bar
FOR SALE BY HEBER WALSH. HOLLAND. MICH.
Blonday,3! arch 9.
silver, (h%; Mexican dollars, oi%.
An unknown Chicago thug who tried to
United States governmentbonds firm;
new 4’s registered,HGJ^; do. coupons, rob Miss Ida Hausen on tho street shot
o
110%; 5'h registered,112%; 5's coupons. 112%; the girl in tho leg because she tried to hold
4-h reg stored, U)i; 4's coupons,lljjj; 2's him until the police came up. Ho then
registered.93; Pacific 6’s of '97. 192.
got away.
Chicago Grain and Produce.
The snow that lias fallen pretty much
Chicago,March 14
Tho following were the quotations on the all over tho countryduring the past week,
Board of Trade today: Wheat — March, though causing southern farmers anxiety
opened Oli^c, closed 00)£c; May, opened 02)(io, for their “garden truck,” has delighted
closed 02%'j; July, opened Oi^c, closed 02%a
tho northernand western granger because
Corn— March, nominal, closed 29o; May, it protects his wheat.
opened 2V%c, closed 29%e; July, opened
it is announced that Princess Kalulani,
bj%c, closed 89%o Oats— March, nommil. closed 19c; May, opened 2J%o, closed of Hawaii, who is now in northern Italy,
291*0 ; July, opened 2J>/>c. closed 291 ic. Pork is to bo married to an Italian nobleman
o Our Model 1893 Shot-Gun is now used
—March, opened J9.0J, closed $9.09; Mav, Easter Monday.
opened $9.76, closed $'.73. Lard— March,
Two dozen freight handlers in tho
opened $o.3J,closed $3.39; May, opened 45.421a.
by all the most advanced
Southern railroad yards ut Alexandria,
closed$5.421£
Produce:Butter— Extra creamery,21o Va., are out on u strike. Tho men refuse
per lb; extra dairy. 18c: packing stock, 856@3c. to work with negro labor.
o and game
Eggs— Fresh stock. 91^<£>%eper dozen. Dressed
Daniel L. Bowersmlth,formerly manaPoultry— Spring chickens. Si^dJo per lb. ; ger of the Ohio State Journal and one of
o
o
old hens 8(gii,4c: roosters, 5@5>jc;turkHys. 12>$ the best-known newspaper men iu Ohio,
ASK YOUR DEALER TO SHOW YOU THIS GUN.
o
((jd4c; ducks, 19(g)13c;geese, 7($19a Potatoes
is dead.
o
Everything
that
is Newest and Best in RepeatingAnns as well as all o
—Burbanks, 18tf2lc per bushel.Sweet PotaPeck Bros. & Co.’s factory at Now Ha^ kinds of 'Ammunition are made by the
toes-Fairto choice. $2.9X^2.73per bbl. Apples— .'air to choice. $2.U9$'1.75per bbl. ven, Conn., and throe stores in Chicago,
0 WINCHESTERREPEATING ARMS C0-, Winchester Ave., New Haven, Conn. o
Honey— White clover, Mb sections, fancy. 12® New York and Boston,hove boon placed
° mr S«ml a Postal Card with jrour addms for our 1 2-page IllustratedCatalogue. 0
13c per lb.; broken comb. 8® Do; extracted in the hands of receivers.
7 0 0 0 0
JLPJLO-Q P COPPQgPgQP CO j?_0JL9_g_g-R-P-g
blg/k. Cranberries — Cape Cod, $7.50(®8.5J
per bbl.
Tuesday March 17.
Chicago Live Stock.
A Cape Town dispatchsays tho governChicago,March 14
ment officials have found rifles nnd ammuLive Stock— Prices at the Union Stock nition stored in the De Beers mine, but no
Yanis today ranged as follows: Hogs— Estimated receipts for the day. 49 919; sales .machine guns.
Portugal's minister of finanoo intends
ranged ut 43 10®4.95 pigs, 43.83® 10 light,
$3.79iji3.89rough packing, $3.85®4.05 mixed to ask the cortes for authorityto convert
A
INVOICE
aud $3.8;®190 heavy packing aud shipping the entire Portuguese debt.
lots.
At a meeting in Barcelona. Spain, 403
Ca; tie— Estimated receipts for the day. members of the military club passed a
18 999; quotations ranged at $4.39®L79 choice
vote of confidencein General Azearraga,
to extra shipping steers, 43.83® 1.2J good to
minister of war, and offered to re: urn to
choice do., 43.30®3.75fair to good, 43. 33(^79
common^toInediura*do!‘
| active service en masse, without expectaFOR MEN,
AND CHILDREN,
steers, 42.80(53.35 Blockers. 43.3U((j*3 8J feeders. tlon oI Pa7 or promotion.
$l.GO@3.59cowa, $.\40(<$3.85heifer*. $2.lkK<ji3.55Dean G. Mott Williams has accepted
bulla. 42.80@3.b0Texan btoera,. and 43.00(gXJ.25 the bishopric of Marquette EpUco pal dlo- Which we sell at Lowest Prices.
veal
"M
Sheep and Lambs— Estimated receipts for
the day. 14,099: sales ranged at $j.MX^3.8i Tho Cuban filibustering steamer Berwesterns. 42.1x^5.33Texas. 42.6904.90 native*, muda has sided from New Y<>rk harbor.
and (3 2504.76lambs.
The Braziliau government,it Is said,
St. Louis Grain.
will present to congress an agreement
with France upon the questionof tho conBt.Louib,March 16.
Wheat— Na 2 red cash elevator, 70c; tested territory in Amapa, on the border
track. 7ir$7.’c;May. 69: July. 6B»4'<*>9%c. Corn 0f French Guiana.
SomsMoiwnee^ia reliable,monthly, reeulstingmedicine.Only birmleuand
-Oaah. 2<H4c; May. MKe; July 27%a
,,
.
the purest drugs should be used. If you want the best,get
— CajJi.lHljc; May, Hby^ioc;July, 19J4& Rye Mrs. Matthew \\ agner died at her homo
-No offers;no
in Chicago after an tllneBSof but a few
Detroit
days. Monday last Mrs. Wagner gave
Detroit. March
birth to triplets, two boys and a girl. Tho
The v are prompt,safe tod certain in resalt The renelne (Dr. Feel’s) never disipWheat-Cash white. 09>io; cash red. 68)40; children were s. rung and hearty, aud have
noiat. Sent anywhere, H.CiO. Addrsw ttUlMtolcUBUp., Cleveland,O.
May. 70c; July, 05.?
continuedto grow stronger.
FOB SALE IS HOLLAND BY HEBER WALSH.

at

4

A.

DEKRUIF,

:

M

CHASE Phone

No.

1

4.

LARGE

47.

39-

calves.

OF

FOOTWEAR

iTa® bukW

full stock of all

PHYSICIAN,SURGEON,
and ELECTRICIAN.

in absolutely iiafe

have

Just Received

!

Wanted for farm work.
A good plug will do.
Address with price

Next to Vaupell'e New Store.

Nomothing which

00QQQPQQ

By about the first of April,
a good mare of about 1100
to 1200 pounds and 0 to 10
years old.

Model Meat Market

Try Our

C. POST, Manager.

HORSE

PRICE & CO’S

hnrmlenn. Children like it. It

shooters. Single Shot-Rifl6S

The Holland City

J.

It in

given them health. It will save their liven. In it Motbere

trap Shot*GunS

stock to select from.

job at a price that def.es all

special

the world ban ever known.

Rifles

or

rent a house in Holland City,

Hub Runners, &c.

A

withont gneewing.

Winckster Repeating

balance on long time.

Cutter Gears,

10.—

it

miqnrstloimhlythe bent remedy for Infantn and Children

*

-OF-

M

A good

larger volume in streams than for several
years at this season. There has been very
little rain in Nebraska during tho past

A heavy snow storm is reported in MisHerbert Hootli to Leave Canada.

Holland,

women.
A strange phenomenonhas boon noticed
in various parts of Nebraska, Water
stands higher in wells and is found in

Bat or day, March 14L
acquittal from a charge of manslaughSecretary Carlislehas appointed Honry
ter based on the death of a man in a mob
which was fired into by soldiers at the Ives Cobb, a skilled architect of Chicago,
Washington Court House riot. Colonel to assist in preparing plans for tho new
Chicago public building.
Cult will return the resignationsdisapThe directorsof tho GeneralElectricand
proved, holding tho terms of service have
not expired; that tho state needs tho tho Wcstinghouse Electriccompanies, it
service, and that ho will rely upon those is claimed, have reachedan agreement in
officersto respond in defenseof tho state the matter of tho joint use of some of the
valuableelectricpatents.
when called.

Toronto, March

It in

lorton Avonuo Presbyterian church of
Chicago.
Tho extradition of John L. O’Brien, who
is wanted ut Newport, K. I., on tho charge
of stealing rubber goods from Goodrich’s
factory, nnd who says ho jumped his bail
on the advice of counsel, was grunted at
London.
Tho senate of Cambridge university, by
a vote of 18(1 to 171, has rejected tho proposition to appoint a committeeto consider
the question of conferring degrees upon

OVERCOATS

way we are selling
them now in order to get rid
of them before spring. Now is
your time to buy before they
is the

yearn’ obnervatlon of Cantorla with the patronnise of

mlllinnN of penman, permit n« to npealc of

Friday, Slnrch 13.
Rev. J. A. Kondthaler,of Indianapolis,
hag do^lnod t0 nccopt tho cnu t„ tho Pul-

fall

for the Ohio Itefum-H to Iteluiburso Col. Colt Ills
Mob Law Expenses.
money.
Columbus, March 14.— Fifteen comOur
are missionedofficers of tho Fourteenth regiment, Ohio National Guard, Colonel Coit
going at a song.
commanding,tendered their resignations,
the senate having killed a bill to reimEverything in Clothing burse Colt for heavy expense in securing
all

IHIRTY

injured.

was tho
Oklahoma homestead bill, which relieves
homesteaders in Oklahoma of tho pay-

portent bill passed by tho house

Organs Repaired.

Infants and Children.

for

WOMEN

j

S.

Oata
bids.
Grain.
,0.
14

1

...

Sphietsma.

EVERYWOMAN

Dr. Peal’s

Pennyroyal Pills

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
Allctf

Democratic caucus at the opera house

a next Friday evening, March

Hu citizen* wnni to osUbllith

27.

Do you want to rent a More?
card of W. H. Beach.

Democratic caucus

at

the opera house

O 0'b-O C-:Q O QiO Q:ja.O O'Oi;0^0.0-0)0'Q 0

next Friday evening, March 27.

0, .0

creamer; thure.

Samuel Petberaro who died at SaugaMr. Savldgo Is serving bit tenth term
Among the real estate exchanges
Uuinncral* atu-nd thu euucu* at tho tuck last wock was a brother of Mrs. as presidentof Spring Lake,
lately are Byron O. Lockhart to T. W.
opera bouse n-xl Frida; evonlnjf, Geo. H. Soutcr of this city.
Democratic caucus at the opera house Lockhart, und. 15 lots 21, 22, 23 H. W.
March 27.
The fishermenat St. Joseph claim next Friday evening, Marob 27.
& K. add. Holland 1200.
The *Ute teMehcra' Institute for Allo- that they lost about 110,000 worth of
I. Vor Scbufe and wife to Sarah J.
Allegan is one of the fear villages in
gan county will bo held at Allegan nets and dsh by recent storms.
this statu that are entirelyout of debt. Geerlings, ot al, und. i lot 11, block H,
March IIO to April 3.
Tho public schools will close to-day Gerrit Van Anrooy, grooerof Grand Holland.
W. W. Gould and wife to J. De Young
for
a week's vacation and work will bo
Kcv. (». H. Dubbink delivered an elo*
Rapids, spent Sunday with relatives
part
lot 56, Holland,
resumed
on
Monday,
March
30th
quunt diMoourHoon sulcido last Sunday
hero.
Mary
E. Brackett to E. J. Harringevening to a large audlenco.
The republicansof Holland township An “old time” party was given at tho
ton, lots 47 and 4H, Macatawu Park
will
hold
thoir
caucus
to-morrow
(SatMayor Diekcma Imik accepU'd tho in
ojtera house last night and a good time
Grove, $150.
vitation to deliver the memorial address urday) at 2 p. m. in the townhouse.
enjoyed.
on Decoration Day in this city.
Hope College closes next Friday for
Fruit growers of Saugatuokbelieve
PEOPLES' PARTY CAUCUS.
Martin Walsh, tho well known Spring the regular spring recess. Work will the crop of '00 will be equal to that of
A Peoples Party caucus will bo held
be resumed on Monday, April 13th
Lake business man and postmaster,
last year.
in K. of L. Hull Thursday evening
closingout his stock to retire from busi
Thu name of the young lady who died
Mrs. Will Thomas was called to March 20, *00, for tho pur|M)sc of nomness.
lust week was Hannah Bredeweg inIrving, Berry Co., yesterdayby the I inking a full City Ticket. All friends
Wm. Kennedy, formerly of the Slier stead of Ella Vredeveld as reported.
serious illness of her father.
o' our cause are cordially invited to
man House at Allegan and whotbought
Geo. H. Soutcr tho auctioneer sold
Water mains will be laid from the 1 articipate.
of going into thu hotel business here but
between fHOO and 1900 worth of goods
Herman Damson, Chair.
went to Ionia instead, will return to at the sale at thu H. J. De Vries place north-west corner of Maple and Eighth
M. Van dek Hetde, Sec’y.
streets
to
a
point
near
the
fouth-west
Allegan.
yesterday.
corner of tho West Michigan Seating
“Chas. Blink has been on the sick list
H.V. T. Best nickel cigar in the city.
Democratsand all in sympathy with Company.
this week.’’ -Squgatuck Commercial
tho Democraticcause, attend tho cauThe trap shooting club at a meeting
Best canned corn and canned tomaCharles was formerly a citizen of Hoi
cus at the opera house next Friday
held
last night decided to join the state toes in the city at the Holland Tea
land and from reports lie is doing a good evening, March 27.
Store.
league and to send a team to Zeeland to
businessat Saugatuok.
Kerst and Manes Wcener of New shoot at the tournementwhich will be
Choice lamb now on sale at tho meat
Henry Kdding.whorobbed an old vet- Holland cut cloven cords of wood from
market
of A. Michmorshuizon,River
held their April 21 and 22.
street. Fine meats of all kinds.
eran named Cordos while out sleighridono beech tree a few days ago. For a
A rend Peeks, a bachelor 60 years old,
ing last winter near Grandville, was beech this is a largo amount.
Best teas and coffees at lowest prices
died
unexpectedly this morning at the
sentenced in Grand Kuplds court to five
in the city at tho Holland Tea Store.
Mrs. Jock Pullman died unexpectedly home of his brother John Peeks, just
years in Jackson prison, the full penalty.
Saturday. She was married in Janu- south of the city. He had been ailing
Best quality dried peaches at Will
One hundred families at St. Joseph ary. The remains were taken to FennBotsford & Co's. Eight cents a pound.
for a couple weeks but did not seem
have formed a company and will start a
viile,her former home, for interment. seriouslyill.
H. V. T. Best nickel cigar in the city.
co-operativegeneral merchandise store.
The Zeeland people will be given an
Mrs. M. Bertsch, the milliner.left
They believe there is money in it lieJust received,the finest line of men’s
opportunity to sec the large painting yesterdayfor outside cities and with
sides getting their own merchandise at
clothing.These are all superiorgoods
representing tho “Prison of Anderson- her trimmer, Miss Celia Nichol, will made by the best eastern manufacturcost.
viile” next Friday. March 27. Read ad. get all tho latest ideas and styles in ers and our prices will astonishyou.
Ladies who are interested in millin
Latest styles, line pat terns and good fit.
Dr. Kollcn entertained the Seniors at spring and summer millinery.Watch
cry should attend the spring opening
Call und
Lokker & Rutgers.
at the millineryestablishment of Ben- his home March 4. Dr. Kollen is a de- for ad next week!
Fine crockery of all kinds at very
this, they
jamin Sisters on next Thursday and lightful host, and considering
Paul A. Steketee, the
..... *» ..... .
*
mu bazaar
oazaar man, is
low prices at the Holland Tea Store.
Friday, March 2G and 27. All the latest certainlymust haveenjoyedthemselves in Chicago this week buyingt complete

—'v

Anchor.

—
—Anchor.

....... i;....

new

line

i

.*

____________

...

of bazaar goods. All

.. ,
thu lat.

The Holland Cbr. Ref. church at est goods in crockery,fancy dishes, dinMorocco South Olive has nominated the follow- ner sets, lamps, tinware, etc., etc.
leather from the Netherlands.He uses ing trio: Revs. G. G. Haan of Boi'culo, Watch for ad next week.
this for invisible patching and the good H. Huizingh of Beaverdam,and F. WieA man who had been sent to the
trade he enjoys shows that his custom- landfof East Holland.
county house at Flint recently went to
ers appreciate line work.
Perry Gregsby. a young farmer of the prosecuting attorney and told him
Trowbridge,
Allegan county, froze to that he was being ill-treatedthere.
i he altitude of Mt.' Bald bead above
the level of tho lake, as shown by the death last week Thursday night. He When asked to specify, he said that
survey of the government engineers,is was on tho road und being exhausted they had forced him to take a bath.
The sand fences built there was overcome by the cold.
Are you thinking of investing in a
a

lot of line

last yeltr have increased the height of

the

by about seven
tuek Commercial.
hi!!

feet.—

the marriage licenses granted suit or part of a suit. If so, do not fail
week are those to cull on Lokker & Rutgers, the clothof Grades Lubbers and Dina Ball of iers. They have just receivedanextra
in Allegan county this

H.V.T.

SHOES
RUBBERS, ETC., ETC.
We show all the latest and best Qualitiesand the
very finest selectionin all Standard Styles.

We make

it a point to have every article in
stock the best of its kind.

Tho
Our crackers and cakes are the best
and cheapest. Botsford & Co.

H.V.T. Best nickel

Why

dollar you spend with us goes farther,

lasts longer, gets more style, gets more quantity,
gets more quality, and does you more good in service,

worth in wear, than any money you might spend.

eigarin tbecity.

continue to spend your nights it

in scratching and your days in

Remember it is

misery?

Doan’s Ointment brings instant relief,:K£
and permanentlycures even the worst
cases of Itching Piles. It never fails.

^

H.V.T.

that

it

pays

to

an establishedfact
trade with

Best nickel cigar in the city.

Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castoria.

WANTED-AN IDEA

rand leaving three small children at
home. The house caught fin-, and was
burned and the baby, asleep in bed, was
burned to death. The other children
managed to get out of the house. House
and contents were entirelyconsumed.

The Quality will toll it, The Price will sell it.
And that’s the reason you should come early
to got your bargains from our splendid lino of

Our prices on groceries are below
them all. Botsford & Co.

reward Mrs. M. Greggs of Allegan returned -lowestprices ever heard of.
Jim Brown for the Ken- home a few days ago after visiting Isaac N. Meeker, an old veteran of
dall viile train robbery. Tho express here for some time. She found that New* Richmond, while under tho incompanies will ask the court to decide thieves had entered her house and cur- fluence of liquor last night, lost $150 on Who can think of some simple thing to
latent? Protect your ideas : they may
who deserves it.
ried off several small articles.
north River street. It is supposed that
iring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDW hile Mr. Mctsler of Robinson townChris; D. Schilleman will conduct a he fell and that his pocket book dropp- DERBURN & CO, Patent Attorneys.
ship was away from home Monday noon, public sale on the farm of Henry Melle- ed from his pocket. Whoever finds it Washington, D. C., for their $1,800
er-

NOTHING MISSING! EVERYTHING THE BEST!

Best nickel eigarin tbecity.

of Mt. Pleasant each claim the

of the arrest of

an

AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT!

Among

Sauga-

Sheri IT Stratton of Allegan, Engineer Fillmore and Edward Gunneman and fine line of goods from eastern manufacturerswhich they are selling at the
Zibbell of Grand Rapids and two-men Cornelia Slotman of Overisel.

his wife went to a neighbor’son

Wo offer our magnificent now stock at prices
Tho Lowest Yet Named for StrictlyFirstClass Goods. True Merit in Every
Article. Honest Quality Everywhere.

•»»*

H. Iliohan, the first ward shoemaker,

lately received

X Low Prices?

see.

" ’

styles and ideas.

ARE YOU INTERESTED

ma, a half mile north of

the

Lamont

schoolbouse in Tallroudge township, on
Tuesday, March 24th, at 10 a. m.

here.
is

asked to return

it

to

the authorities

Hagy & Boge
TOWER BLOCK SHOE DEALERS.

prize offer.

The sixth annual anniversary of the

X. P. Harris, the efficient clerk who Young People's associationof tS Marwas here with Hagy & Boge for some ket street Christian Reformed church
time, left Saturday night tovisitrela- was held last night. There was a large
tives at Muskegon after which he will attendance and an interestingprogram

Our dry goods merchant John Van- resume work for the firm at Grand was rendered. Delegates from the various surroundingcongregations were

dersluis is having exceptional good Rapids.

present.
W. H. H. Skinner is prepared to do
tention to business, carrying a fresh all first-class paper hanging and decoLokker & Rutgers have just received
stock at all times and selling cheap. rating. Orders cun be left at his resi- some New Erie bicycles of which they
This accounts for the phenomenal busi- dence on Tenth street, second door west have sold several. They have the
trade and we attributeit to hiselose at-

ness Mr. Vandersluis has built up in the

of Columbia Ave., north side. All work
short time he has been in Holland. Be- guaranteed. Read card.
sides this Mr. Vandersluis enjoys the
The Christian Endeavorerswill meet
confidence of the public and employs
in state conventionat Ionia April 1-3.
-competent and courteous help.
Preparations are being made to enterMany have an idea that Mexico is one tain at least 1500 delegates. The pro-

agency for the Cleveland, Spaulding,
Czar, Win ton Royal, Cycloid, U. S.,
Credenda,Erie, S. & J., Sparks, Road
King, Road Qunen, Duke, Prince and
Middy. Any wheel bought through
them will save you money.

of the most prosperous countriesand gram includes an address by Rev. Dr.
The Christian Endeavor society of the
that it is a good country for the laborFrancis E. Clark, the founder of the Third Reformed church is in receipt of
ing classes. Col. C. G. Swensberg and movement.
a letter from Miss Lizzie Cappon, forHenry Idema of Grand Rapids, who reThe local orchestra now contains 15 merly one of their number, but now la-,
cently returned from the Michigan
members. The band will also be en- boring in China as missionary.Miss
Press excursion to Mexico, in an interlarged if two or three men who are Cappon occasionally remembers them
view said: “The contrastsare too great
with interesting notes regarding her
first class players can find employment
betweeh the rich and tho poor. Labor
in this city. Any of our shop managers work in that country. It will be read
is very cheap, the farm wages being not
who would like to sec the local band at their next businessmeeting.
more than thirty or fifty cents a day in
improved should bear this in mind
Our Dutch paper, “ De Grondwof,” in
Mexican money and in the cities the
when they need a man and confer with making reply to a querry sent from Zeewages were proportionatelyvery much
Will Thomas.
land in regard to
I.U whether
nuukucr it is anoweu
allowed
lower.”
For a long time growing peppermint to fish in the creeks with nets, says the
A communicationwas received from has been successful ly carried on in southcorrespondent can go right ahead and
one of the subscribersto tho soldiers’ western Michigan. St. Joseph county
fish with nets in the creeks. We would
monument which we publish this was the first to engage in it on a large
advise the editor to look up the law
week. There seems to bo considerable scale. Its preparation is especiallyan
more thoroughly and the correspondent
differenceof opinion as to where tho
Americanindustry.Tho peppermint is not to follow the advice. Fishing with
monument should be placed. The sub- cut when in bloom, like hay, dried,
nets or sjiears in Black lake or Black
scriber referred to above, and many
placed in close wooden vats and steamed. river or streams tributary, is illegal
others, believethat it should be placed
The oil cells burst and the oil passes up- and all who do so may receive an unin the public square where it will be
the steam, null;
whichu JO
is condensed
___
....... — ward with
.........uavecuu,
UUIJUcuSeU expected visit from the game anl fish
seen by visitors to our city. They say | into a receiver, where the oil rises and is
warden.
It Is not a grave stone to be placed in
T»4oU«u..t
..... *oen ______
dipped "ff
off. It
takes about
350 pounds of
There seems to be as much hustle and
the cemetery. Others contend that tho
dry peppermint to produce one pound of
bustle
about C. L. Strong & Son’s store
cemetery is the proper place for it and
oil. An acre of land yields from six to
these
days
getting in spring goods, and
that it is hardly of sufficient size to ten pounds of oil, often more — even us
preparinggenerally for spring trade
adorn the public square.

That
IN
Is not

I..

,

.

COFFEE.
We

still

carry the largest and most select
stock of

TEAS, - COFFEES, - SPICES, - ETC,,
OF ANY STORE IN

high as

fifty

pounds. New York and

a
man of war. Each day blings its share
An old copy of the Plain well Repub- of new and attractive dress goods, silks,
lic, published just 25years ago, contains trimmings, etc. The past week they
the followingitems:— A railroad is con- received their first invoice of spring
templated betweenSaugatuck
andFenn's capes and jackets, which is by far the
mills. Saugatuck is to have $10,000 for moststylish line ever shown in Holland.
harbor improvementsthis year. Doug- Next week they have a special sale of
las and Saugatuck are about commenc- mackintoshes.

logical seminary for 1895-6 is being cir-

culated.

It is

embellished with a beau-

tiful half-tone engravingof Semelink

Family Hall. The faculty consistsof
Rev. Dr. John W. Beardslee, professor
of Biblical

Languages and Literature;

Rev. Dr. Henry E. Dosker, professorof

OTTAWA OR ALLEGAN

COUNTIES,

1

The catalogue of the Western theo- Michiganproduce tho most.

CUBA

going to effect our prices on

--------

,

War

And

our prices are lower.

as the clearing of decks for action of

Canned Goods, Baking ’Powders,
SOAPS, CROCKERY, ETC.

Historical Theology, and Rev. Dr. E.

ing operationsto secure a railroad. On
At tho trap shooting contest last
Winter, professorof Didactic and Po- Wednesday of last week a small shanty
Tuesday
the followingscores were made
lemic Theology. The number of stu- on the line of tho railroad,
-----,iuc ui bile ruiiruau, in Manlius,
at 25 targets: C. J. De Roo 17. J. C.
dents enrolled is eighteen, twelve of was discovered to have been set on fire
Post 13, C. Harmon 16, H. Mokma 15,
whom are graduates of Hope College, during the night previous and some perH. Harmon 13, Arletb 16, Ferguson 15,
iVtich
clhsg numbers six and the seniors
Kpmnpc: unnu «(«(#{»*** ____
Each class
sons visiting the ruins found the charH. H. Karssen 14, A. Harrington 17,
will hold their annual commencement
red remains of a human body. InvestiJ. Smith 14, Tanner 11, Johnson 12.
on April 29th. Every year the pros- gations led to the belief that a laborer
In the tie between De Roo and Harpecte are becoming brighter and the named Patrick O'Brien, who had been

—

^

--

--

mid

/

i

rington the former

won.

Event second

advantagesoffered by this institution; down to Holland to draw his pay the day
scores made: Harrington17, Karssen
of learning are second to none. Al- previous,was murdered near the shanty
12, De Roo 16, Mokma 12, D. Blom 11.
though only as large as “Mercury" the andbis body burned toconcealtbecrime.
In a third event: De Roo 16, Karssen
time is drawing nigh when she will One of the supposed criminals is now in
14. At 30 targetsJ. Smith made 24, at
rank as 'Jupiter among the seminaries custody and the officers are in search of
15 targets Harrington made 10, Tanner
of the
auother.-Fennville Herald.
Karssen 14, Blqm 9.
j

:

country.
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Holland Tea Co.
NEW CITY HOTEL BLOCK.
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